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New Jury

We Must

5,0(0 Sightseers
Visit

Todd Farm

Spectacle of 12,000

Canadian Geese Draws
Steady Stream of Cars
Allegan,'

Nov. 10 (Special)— The

•pectacle of 12,000 to 13,000 Can-

adian geese at Sunday dinner
drew about 5,000 sightseersto the
Todd farm southwest of Fennville
Sunday. /

Orland Haugen, manager of
Swan Creek Wildlife Experiment
station, said a steady stream of
cars wandering the roads adjoining the 1,600 acre wildfowl refuge
mast of the day.
Many visitors parked along the
roadside to listen to the raucous
yakkity-yak of the geese dining at

Democracy Is

To Work:

i*
f
E. E. Fall

Building Permits

During October

List

For November

Drawn
Term

LL

Herm

Allegan County

Homes

Teachers Plan

mazoo, will discuas

totaling$7,950.

recent
changes in the Michigan teachers’ retirement law.
County committeesfor the coming year were named by Lampen
as follows: Program planning,
chairman, vice-president. R. J.
Steeby, Wayland, Ethel Kaechele,

After Accident
Drivers of two car* were told to

explain to the judge following a
collision Tuesday st the intersection of 15th St. and College Ave.
They were William Sorby Smith
of South Bend, Ind., and Henry J.
Venhuizen of 50 East 21st St.
Smith was cited for driving without due caution and Venhuizenfor
not yielding the right of way.
Smith told police he was traveling east on 15th at 20 mile* per
hour and didn’t *ee the other car
until it was too late to avoid the
accident. Venhuizen said he aaw
the other car but thought he had

CENTS

Programs,

lanquetstoMarl
Armistice Day
PatrioticOrders Inrited

To Annual Observance
At Holland Hifh School
Armistice day — the day the
world world went wild with joy 31
year* ago— will be observed with

nounced that the Hope College
Women's league will give a tea
Nov. 19 from 3 to 5 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Brooks.
Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. William Baker and
Mrs. William Wlnstrom.
To Vote
Tea arrangements were made
by the general chairman. Mr*.
Joe Moran and Mrs. Harold Klaasen, and the Mesdames L. Stempfly, Arthur Nienhuis, Burt Post
Allegan, Nov. 10 (Special)— Diaand Otto Dreasel. The membership committee, Mr*. Andrew Sail, Estimate* of the cost of bringing
Allegan property valuation* up to
chainnan,uslsted. •
a 1941 level will be brought be
fore the city councilMonday night
a special meeting.
Councilmenheard representaPolice
tives of two tax appraisal firms
describe their work last night.
Gross inequalities in assessments
Theft of
were pointed out a* well as the

Allegan Council

Monday on

New Appraisals

Probing
Shoes

Holland police are probing re-

ported shenanigan* in an

LKt

Grand Havsn, Nov. 10 (Special)

—Dick A.

Bosch, 61, Ferrysburg,
died Thursday in Grand Rapid*,
where' he vJas taken two week*
director*.
Program highlight* were read- ago for hospitalization.He' had
ings by Richard Leonard and been in ill health for a year.
He was born in the NetherMarvin Mepyans. Leonard effeclands, March 17, 1888. He had
tively presentedselections from
lived in Ferrysburg40 yean and
Carl Sandburg's 'The American had been employed at the Eagle
Song Bag." Mepyans gave Shake- Ottawa Leather Co. for 20 years,
apeare selections from "Hamlet" retiring a month ago due to ill
and •'Macbeth."
health.
Chib member* observed annual
He waa a member of the Spring
Philanthropy Day. Money wa* Lake Christian Reformed church
collected for chan tie*.
which he had served a* a deacon
It was announced that plans are
and Sunday achool teacher. •
being made for a Thanksgiving Beside* the wife he is survived
baked goods sale in the club tea by two daughters, Mrs. Agn
room. Mrs. Robert Gordon and Mosher and Mn. Louis Nienhouae,
Mrs. Willis Welling are in charge. a son, Donald, all of Ferryaburg;
Division 4 is sponsoring the event. three slsten, one brothar and four
Mrs. Garrett Vander Borgh an- grandchildren.

Drivers Cited

fi

PAGES — PRICE FIVE

loiet

Leonard and Ray Martin were

lived with the couple. Hi* messy
habit* nearly forced the young
wife, an impeccable housekeeper,
to leave. Saving episode and solution to the problem was the father's marriage to a widow, who
didn’t mind an occasional ".mess."
Cast members were June Dunster, Roy Adelberg. Helen Naden
and Robert Stoppels. Richard

WWo

in ID

Panes

Health a Year,

Entertains Literary Club

—The

and an equal right to acquire and
enjoy the good things of life. To
have a part in this inheritance is
a pricelessprivilegewhich we do
Include 11
not always fully appreciate.
To live clean, honest, and useful
Seventy-sevenbuilding permits lives, to make and to enforce just
were issued in Holland during laws by which to govern ourselves,
October totaled $142,144.50.
to choose good men and women to
Fees for the permits issued administerthese laws, to render
by Building Inspector George unselfish service for the good of
Zuverink and City Clerk Clar- all, to be good neighbors to the
ence Grevengoed totaled $158.50 world— these are the great privi- Allegan. Nov. 10 (Special)— Dec.
Included on the list were per- leges and responsibilities that are 7 has been set for the Allegan
mits to erect 11 new homes and involved in the theme of Educa- county MEA banquet at the Elk’s
one new store for a valued $84,- tion Week, making democracy temple in Allegan, according to
ids.
900 and a new store building for
Harold Lampen, president of the
work.
While the Todd farm and Swan
$10,000.
In a democracy every person’s county divisionof Michigan EduCreek annually attract thousands
Twenty remodeling jobs cost vote counts regardless of the abil- cation association.
of geese, tnis season’s number is
$10,010 and a warehouse addition
Dr. John Everton, president of
ity, vocation, moral character, or
much higher and much earlier costs $7,000.
Kalamazoo
college,will give the
economic
status
of
the
voter.
It
is
than usual, Haugen pointed out.
Included in last month’s roundaddress. Stanley Mofett will be
Tlie big birds have gone through up were 22 re-roof jobs valued at therefore so important that citia couple corn fields like kids $5,194.50, and 10 new garages zens of a democracy possess intel- toastmaster. Colon Schaibly,
ligence and good moral character. Rooseveltschool principal,Kalathrough a hag of candy, to the

the expense of the A. M. Todd
company’s grain and corn rields
Frequentlyfour or five thousand
would rise into the air at once
in a huge black cloud.
Sunday set a record at Swan
Creek where hunters congregate
at dawn when the geese leave the
marshes for the Fennville feeding
place. Haugen counted 550 goose
hunters on hand at 7:46 a.m., the
most ever ^een on a single day.
They came from an area as far
as Dowagiac, Niles, Benton Harbor, Muskegon and Grand Rap-

EIGHT
Ferrysbwf Man,

Town

Raallf

1947

College Dramatic Society

Grand Haven, Nov. 10 (Special)
following is the jury list
which was drawm Friday to serve
A record audience was preeent
during the November term of the
at the Woman’* Literary club
Ottawa circuitcourt which opens
meeting Tuesday afternoon when
Fell Nov. 21:
the Hope collegePalette and MasWilliam Thompson, Holland, que, dramat.csociety, presented a
first ward; Andrew VerSchure,
Every Person Has Equal second ward; Henry Van L*nte, variety program.
The program followed a dessert
Right to Life, Freedom, third; Glaus Prins, fourth; L. B. tea honoring 42 new member*,
Scholten, fifth, and Fred Lindsay,
were Introduced by Mrs.
And Enjoy Good Things sixth; Willard Berghorst, Zeeland who
Clyde Geerlings,president.Execucity; L. D. Taylor, Allendale; Altive board member* poured at the
By E. E. Fell
bert A. Bosch, Blendon; Nicholas
attractively appointed table*
The theme of American Educa Arends, -Chester; Alvin Stark, which were decorated In autumn
Schonwald,
tion Week is "Making Democracy Crockery;
shades of brown, green and yelGeorgetown; George Zelenka,
low. The floral centerpiece waa
Work." Our democracy is a gov
Grand Haven township.
ernment of ourselves,by ourselves, Simon Stoel, Holland township; arranged by Mrs. H. P. Harms.
Corsages in autumn color* were
and for ourselves.If it works, it is George Easing, Jamestown; Marpresented to the new member*.
we who make it work. If we are to tin Essenburg,Olive; Francia St.
Prof. E. S. Avison of the college
make it work, we must have the John. Park; Albert Vennema, speech department,introduced
ability and the desire to do so. We Polk ton; Frank Garbrecht,Port members of Palette and Masque.
must be willing to work hard and Sheldon; Charles Moll, Robinson; They presenteda one-act play,
to make personal sacrifices to Ben De Witt, Spring Lake; Sam "Yours and Mine," portraying the
Langeland,Tallmadge; Lawrence
achieve that desire.
domestic troubles of a young
In a democracy every person has Brown, Wright; James Vander couple. Main source of disorder
an equal right to life and freedom Laan, Zeeland township.
was the husband* father, who

If

NearFennviUe

Sacrifice

10,

Holland,
ftkt

East

14th St. neighborhood..
Mrs. Nick Lanning of 126 East
14th, reported four pairs of her

probability that there were propertieswithin the city not on the
tax roll at all. The move will not
raise city taxes, however, Mayor
Walter Kyes stressed, but will
merely set up
standard for

a

guidance.

appropriate dignity to Holland
Friday.

HoUand high school will hold its
Armistice day program at 10:45
a.m. in the auditorium.Christian
high school will observe the day
with a program at the same time.
Both the American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars organizations plan patriotic banquets at
night.

Following its usual policy, Holland high school is Inviting all
local patrioticorders to Its Armistice day program which will
feature an address on "Peace la
Possible" by Dr. William Schrier,
head of the speech departmentat

Hope college.
Music will be provided by the
high school band under direction
of Arthur C Hills and by the a
cappella choir directed by Robert
Moore. Following silent tribyteat
11 a.m., Mayor Bruce Van Voorat
will read the names of war dead.
Presentation of a bronze memorial plaque with the names of
four alumni who died to World
War II will feature Armistice day
lOOl.
exercisesat Christian high school
Dr. Bert P. Bos, superintendent,
will present the plaque to Principal Raymond Holwerda. A roll
of drums will follow the reading

of each name, Marvin Lamer,
class of 1936, Leonard Vos and
Henry Blacqulere of ’42 and Kenneth Kla&sen of ’43. The plaque
ie a gift of the Alumni association.
Legionnairesand auxiliary
members will gather in the Legion Memorial club house at 6:30
p.m. for their 31st annual banquet George Pelgrim will preside.
An address on "Communism In
China" will be given by Warden
J. N. Friable of the Southern
Michigan prison st Jackson. Music
will be provided by Herb Ritsema
of Hope college and by Mn. Richard Hill, soloist Mn. Henry
Klomparens will bring auxiliary
greetings and introduce her offic-

It is therefore necessary that our
•
citizens have some knowledge of
daughter’s shoes were stolen out
If adopted, the survey would
of the house sometime between re-value each piece of property
their government
They must have the knowledge
7:30 and 10 p.m. last Saturday according to local buildingand la
and skills that will make available
night. Nothing else was missing. bor casts, with deductions for deto them the thoughts and deeds of
preciationand functionalloss. The
Mrs. Harry Koop of 116 East
those who have lived before and
appraisal would cover residential,
14th reported her son heard a commercial, and industrial propercontributed to their culture. And
field.
with all this getting of know- Allegan,Ethel Harriman. South
noise in 'the house between 9 and ties, as well as goods for the perIt hasn’t helped the crop situSixteen permits issued this
Haven and M ah Ion Herrick, Alle10 p.m. that same night and sonal property tax.
ation, but it provided a big thriil week totaled $9,455 and are as ledge and skills they must obey
the command of the Master Teach- gan; publications and public reThe council,after a year’s preto Sunday afternoon joy-riders.
claims he heard someone walking
follows:
er to love their neighbors as them- lations, chairman. Mrs. Mary Jane
paration, passed a zoning ordtn
DeLeeuw & Sons. 136 East 20th selves and to do to others as they Carey. Otsego, Shirley Barton. time to clear the intersection.
in the basement.
ance which divides the city into
St, erect new house, 35 by 30
In another mishap Tuesday, car*
Police also are investigatinga five use districts, residential,
would have others do unto them. Otsego, Vivien Lewis, Allegan
feet, frame and cement block condriven by John A. Beulke of Kala- reported theft of $50 in $10 bills
Our schools,as well as our and Robert Brandon, Martin;
and B, commercial, 1 and 2, and
struction with asphalt roof, $6,homes and churches, give our finance and membership, chair- mazoo and Abe Post of 129 South sometime last Sunday night from industrial.
000; self, contractor.
State St., Zeeland, came together. the home of Simon DeWeerd of
youth their directionsin life, and man. Floyd Merrill, W^land,
Minimum gliding costs start
Lawrence M. Ladewig, 140 as they are, so will be the citizen-* Ellen Ludwig, P!ainwell,w Miss No one was hurt
223 West 15th St. The money was at $4,000 and go up to $7,000 deEast 30tt* St., erect new house
on a top shelf of a china cupboard pending on the neighborhood . ers. Harry Kramer will present
ship of America. The influence of Irene Bauhahn, Holland, and Mrs.
and garage, frame and cement
in a glass jar.
the teacher on the thought and Verna Reish, Allegan.
Building permit* are required be- Legion officers and Chaplain
Sanitation
Senricei
Problems of providin^adequate block constructionwith asphalt purpose of the student can be a
Legislation, chairman. Wayne
fore any building,or remodeling Frank Miller la scheduled to give
roof, house 24 by 58 feet, $10,000;
powerfulmeans toward good citi- Woodby. Fennville; Gaylord Cas- Slated for Discussion
pensions to Americans 65 years of
may be done within the city. Har- the Invocation. Reservations msy
garage 12 by 20, $400; Witteveen
be made with George Pelgrim or
age and older were explored in a
zenship. All that a student learns zatt, Hopkins, and Thelma Bulbor lines mark the extent
Bros., contractor.
Allegan, Nov. 10 (Special) Maypaper read before the Social Proand does has cultural and moral lard, Otsego: tenure and profeswhich fills or buildings msy pro- by callingthe club house tonight
Mrs. Bessie Weereing, 127 West
gress club Tuesday night by
significance. The power and the sional problems, chairman. Mrs. or Walter Kyes has invited mayWhitaitt, manager of
ject into Kalamazoo river.
10th St., apply insulated siding,
ors and representativesof all AlMead-JohnaonCo. of Zeeland,
responsibilityof the teacher can James Kleinheksel, Holland, WilGeorge A. Polgrim.
$400; Van Der Broek Bros., conliam Ensfield, Plainwell, and legan County citie* and village*
will address the annual VFW
The increasing number of older
hardly be overestimated.
in
*
to meet with him Monday night
citizens,in relation to the total
banquet at 6:30 pm. to the
In Glacier park there is a spot Lloyd Waugh. Saugatuck; group
Gilbert Vande Water. 83 W.
population, has magnified the
hall. Chaplain Watson Lundie
where the waters divide, one part insurance, chairman, Walter God- to consider a plan for additional
18th St., remodel kitchen, cupA state highway department
problems of providing pensions,
will give the Invocation.Whitsltt
winding through mountain passes lewski, Allegan. Katherine Win- sanitation services.
boards and window, $450; Edward
representative
is
in
Holland
today
With the approval of the muniPelgrim said. Tracing the pension
to the Pacific Ocean, another fol- ters. Allegan, and John DeYong,
came to Zeeland from Evansville,
Hamilton; constitutional, chair- cipalities, a second sanitation making s speed check of the city.
movement from older philoso- J. Holkeboer, contractor
Ind., where he had been active
Hansen's Drug Store, 20 “West lowing its long course to the Gulf man, Stanley Moffett. Lois John- engineer would be hired for the
Car si>eeds are clocked at differphies, when it was considered an
of Mexico, and the third flowing
to veteran affairs.
Eigth St., extend balcony in store.
ent points in the city and a reson, Otsego, and Burl DeYoung, county health department, hi*
individual responsibilituto save
"We need not fear for our
Since Armistice day Is regarded
$200; Rhine Van Der Meulen, off to Hudson Bay. The distance Fennville. \
duties to include acting a* health jwrt will be forwarded to city offrom earnings enough to provide
of an inch in the beginning of this
Christian young people who have as • legal holiday,the post office,
contractor.
officer In communities where ficials later.
for old age, Pelgrim described esfalling of waters makes a differmade careers in the field of mu- municipal court and banks will be
Albert Some. 276 East 11th St.,
none exist now.
Common Council requested the
sential differencesin pensions
ence
of thousandsof miles in the
sic, if they have had the proper closed for the day. The city hall
remodel kitchen, cupboards and
Three Divorces Granted
Expanded
sanitation
service* survey after receiving complaints
now in force.
Christian training," said Dr. and the library will remain open.
windows. $150; self, contractor. far off destination. Such a point
would also be a result, Kye* said. of excessive speeding by car* en
Strong and weak points of the
Henry Bruinsma in an address to The post office will have a facMartin Bol, 604 Maple Ave., of departuremay come in a stu- In Ottawa Circuit Court
tering
the
city
from
the
south.
several systems were detailed.
dent's life anywhere in his school
The highway department *ug- the Holland Christian school PTA tory and downtown delivery FriThe cost of annuity insurance build cupboard in kitchen etc., career— kindergarten, elementary, Grand Haven, Nov. 10 (Special) Funeral Rites Monday
group in the Christian high school day morning but no other deliv$200; T. Straatsma,contractor.
gested a survey of. the entire city
policies to return $100 a month
—The following divorce decree*
gym, Thursday night. The speak- eries. The lobby will remain open
Model Laundry,97 East Eighth high school, college, or university.
because
the
last report was made
would cast 515,000 at age 65, Pelwere granted in the Ottawa Cir- For Mrs. Minnie Hull
er is s member of the music de- all day.
St., re-roof boiler room. $133; He must choose carefullywhen the
"some time ago."
grim said Few workers reach ajfo
partment of Calvin college.
George Mooi Roofing Co., con- currents of his intellectual and cuit Court Saturday ^moming:
65 with savings sufficientto buy
Grand Haven. Nov. 10 (Special)
Edna Zuverink was awarded a
moral life sweep toward the sea.
After tracing the history of
tractor.
such protection. “Consequently,
decree from Ben Zuverink.both —Funeral service*, for Mrs. Min- Nune Joins Allegan
music to Biblicaltimes, and then
Tom
Smeenge. 364 West 21st His destination is at stake.
voluntary savings of individuals
Official
homes, churches, and of Holland. Custody of the two nie Linda Huls, 68. wife of Evart
among Dutch ancestors,Bruinsma
St., re-roof, $200; George Mooi
can meet only a small part of the
schools have always been and must minor children was awarded to Huls. who died at her home, 208 Health Department
deplored the fact that there are
Roofing Co., contractor.
Mrs Zuverink.
North Second St. at 8:45 p.m.
need." he said.
so few Christian people working
Mrs. Henry Nienhuis, 242 West remain the safeguards of demoAllegan, Nov. 10 (Special)
"The Federal Old Age InsurRobert H. Van Woerkom of Friday, were to be held from
in the field of music. He said
17th St., enclose front porch and cracy. I^et us make our great naance plan is the most satisfactory
Grand Haven was awarded a de- Kammeraad funeral home Monday Myrtle Van Wert, recently asso- there are many openingsfor peorepair concrete steps, $J50; Van- tional heritage of democracy work
ciated
with
the
Cook
County
De
arrangement for providing income
and live, from the kindergarten cree from Helen G. Van Woerkom afternoon with burial in the Nunple of musical ability. The demand
der Kolk & Sons, contractor.
^ partment of Public Health in Chi- for accomplished musicians is Dr. P. H. Angenent, government
for retired persons in that it
of Spring Lake township. The ica
Arie De Visser,105 East Eighth through the great universities of
cago,
ha*
joined
the
Allegan
avoids four principal weaknesses
couple has no children.
Mrs. Huls, a member of the Jemuch greater than the present commissionerfor civil affairs for
St., repair front porch, $125; self, this land, and thus show the world
centralJava, will talk to Hope colinherent in most other plans^-11)
Phyllis J. Remkes was awarded hovah Witnesses of Muskegon, County Health department staff supply, he reported.
the way to peace and happiness.
contractor.
lege classes and to Holland proIt covers all jobs in all plants
a decree from John
Remkes. was bom in EastmanvilleApril a* public health nurse.
"Music
was
given
to
man
by
John Tjalma, 14 West 19th St.,
She will nerve Casco, Lea. Cheswithin a given industry, not beboth of Grand Haven. The couple 3. 1881, and had moved to Grand
God to be used by man in God's fes*ionalmen Friday.
tear down and rebuild chimney
has no children.
Haven 33 years ago from Nunica hire, Ganges, Clyde, and Manlius service,"the speaker said. "As in
His appearance in Holland has
ing limited to the generous or
and remodel kitchen, $200; self,
Besides the husband she is sur- townships. A graduate of Norwebeen arranged by Willard Wichers,
prosperous employersor to plants
everything
else,
our
goal
in
music
contractor,
vived by three daughters. Mrs gian-American Hospital in Chi as well, should be to the praise head of the local NetherlandsInwhere unions arg strong; (2) it
Henry Piers. 151 East 22nd St.,
Boyd Townsend of Muskegon, cago, she attended Loyola univer of our God," Bruinsma said. He formationbureau office. Dr. Angives enduringprotection because
build cupboards in kitchen, $200;
Mrs. Alfred Lehman of St. Louia, sity in Chicago.
it cannot be abrogated at the will
genent currentlyis appearingat
H. Kruithof, contractor.
While with the Cook County closed his address by quoting colleges throughoutthe state. He
Mo., and Mrs. Joseph Kolnir of
of employer or employe, nor do
Psalm
150.
Mrs. H. Bruinsma, 21 lEast
Chicago: four sons, Vernon department, she worked largely
is at Central Michigan college in
employes lose rights if an emIn its business session,the as13th St., re-roof house, $100;
Green of Spring Lake, Frank, in rural areas.
Mt. Pleasant today and ha* apployer goes out of business; (3)
Allegan, Nov. 10 (Special)
Visit
sociation adopted amendmentsto
George Mooi Roofing Co., conMerriell and Arthur Green, of
•employes carry their pension
Steps toward forming township
the constitution.The amend- peared at the University of Michitractor.
rights with them from job to job
Mayor Melne van Veen and Grand Haven, two brothers. Earl Former Zeeland
and county committees of the
ment* provide for the inclusion gan and at Wayne university.
H. L. Schouten, 157 East Ninth
Dr. Angenent ha* worked to
and employersdo not hesitate to
Productionand Marketing admin- Klaas Jassies, secretary of the King of Grand Rapids, 16 grandof sectional meeting* throughout
St., re-roof ‘part of house, $97;
hire older workers, (4) aids finJava since 1923 when he was gradistrationwere begun Friday with town council,both from Enschede, children and five great grand- Succumbs in Louisiana
the season for various groups of
George Mooi Roofing Co., conancially weak employers by uniuated from Leiden university in
the first of nominatingmeetings, The Netherlands, will arrive in children.
tractor.
parents.They also set the annual
Zeeland, Nov. 10 (Special)— Mrs.
form costs to all competitors and
according , to Leonard Swanty, Holland late this week for a oneThe Netherlands.He returned to
George Schuvman, 248 West
May
meeting
for the election of
Henrietta C. Westhoew, 65, form
hi* native country from 1930-33 to
by equal contributions from all 10th St., re-roof, $350; George county chairman.
week stay during which they will Edward G. Smith Dies
officers and the reading of reerly of Zeeland, died early Mon
employes," he concluded
Meetings are scheduled through- confer with city officials and visit
get hi* doctor of law degree.
Mooi Co., contractor.
ports. Another amendment proday morning at the home of her
His many duties in Java includout the county the next two local industries.
At Kalamazoo Hospital
vided for an addition to the exson, Willis,in Lake Charles, la
week* to name township chair- The visit to Holiand has been
ed recovery of allied prisoners o!
Hudionville Election
ecutive committee of the PTA.
men and two members, two alter- arranged by the local Netherlands Funeral services for Edward G. She had been an invalid several
war and internees in Batavia after
Byron Parents Fined
After introducing the new
years.
Smith, 61, of Hays Park Ave.,
nates, and a delegate to the coun- Information bureau office.
World War IL In 1946 he was apAttracts Light Vote
Mrs. Westhoew, and her late teachers. Supt. Bert P. Bos out- pointed government commissioner
When Son Is Arrested
ty convention Dec. 30. At the conEnschede, a cotton mill town in Kalamazoo, were held st 2 p.m.
lined
plan*
for
the
scheduled
secvention, the county committee is The Netherlands, was adopted Wednesday at Joldersma and husband,John, formerly lived
Hudsonville,Nov. 10 — With no
for Central Java.
tional meetings. He said although
Zeeland, Nov. 10— Mr. and Mrs. picked for 1950.
particularissues at stake, HudsonHe will talk to Hope college
shortly after World War II by Kline funeral chapel, Kalamazoo. Muskegon and Zeeland.
plans
are
atill
tentative,
a
panel
Surviving are the son; two
After the township nomination Memphi*, Tenn., one of the leading Smith, a wholesale and retail
ville’s election Tuesday attracted Jack Young, Sr., route 1, Byron
economicsstudents at 10:10 am.
discussionon high school problems
only a light vote. It was the only Center, were fined $10 and $1.40 meetings, farmers will receive cotton manufacturingcities of the meat salesman for many years, daughters, Mrs. Russell Cloetingh
Friday on "Significance of Indodied Monday at Bronson hospital. of North Muskegon and Mrs. is pending along with lower grade nesian Productionfor the United
election scheduled for Ottawa cost* in Justice Isaac Van Dyke’* ballots on which to mark their United States.
discussion meetings. He also ancourt the past week on a charge of choice* for township representacounty.
States." World history, political
Through then Mayor Walter Surviving are the wife, the Gmorge Cronkhiteof Plymouth
The body will arrive at Baron nounced that tentativearrange* science and current affairs classes
William Vander Laan was un- permitting their 14-year-oldson to tives, these being due in Swanty'* Chandler of Memphis, the people former Ruby M. Conkey, a formments
have
been
made
.
for
lecopposed for the office of village drive a car under conditions not office by Dec. 22. They will be helped restore Enschede’s damag- er Holland resident who lived on funeral home late Thursday and
will hear his talk on “Realization
tures by a mental hygienistearly of Indonesian Independence" at
president. . He has served several covered by, his restrictedopera- counted the. next day by an im- ed cotton industry.The Holland South Shore Dr. near Lugers funeral services will be held at
next year. Other talks by Mrs. 11 am.
terms. Howard Ver Hage defeated tor’* license. The youth was ar- partial three-man election board. NIB office aided making initial road; also a son, James I. Smith the chapel Monday at 3 p.m. Bur
Bryon Murray, noted child- specrested
one
night
at
10:30
p.m.
in
ial
will
be
in
Zeeland
cemetery.
of
Kalamazoo.
The
achedule
of
meetings
is
as
He will talk on "Court! of NaKay Vander Laan for village clerk.
contacts for the exchange*.
ialist from the University of tive Princesses in Surakarta"beWard commissioners were elect- Georgetown township. Conditions follows: Friday, Nov. 4, Sauga- Food and clothing along with Smith was a nephew of John
Michigan extension service,are fore professionalmen at the
ed as follows: First ward, Jacob of hi* operator’s’ license are that tuck and Valley township;Mon- other relief goods were sent to G. Smith and a couain of Marvin Stitc Milk Law Offenst
being planned. Mrs. Murray will Warm Friend Tavern at 6 pm.
G. Smith of Zeeland.
Tigelaar over Henry Was; second he operate a car only in daylight, day, Fillmore town hall, Leighton Enschede by Memphis citizen*.
lectureon adult. education to Hol- Friday.
town hall, Heath, Hamilton farm
Heard
in
Local
Court
ward, Dick Haan over Dick Ver Van Dyke said.
Memphi* is arranging the trip
' .
Others
paying
fines
in
Van
bureau;
Tuesday,
Clyde
town
hall,
Hage; ‘third ward, Henry Van
Dr. Ella Hawkinson,head ci tha
of the two foreign official* in thi* Driver Charged
President John Bouwman pre- history and political science da-,
John Meppelink, 35, of route 1
Noord over Clyde Vande Bunte; Dyke's court were Kenneth Red- Martin town hall, Monterey town country and their itinerary insided at the meeting and the Rev. partment, is in charge of the Hop*
fourth ward, John Brink over ick, Holland, speeding 38 miles an hallT Wednesday, Dorr, Overisel cludes visit* to Washington,Chi- | Grand Haven, Nov. 10 (Special) Zeeland, paid a $25 fine and
hour in a 25-mile zone, $5 and $1 and Casco town halls; Thursday, cago, New York and New Orleans. —Raymond Mosfer, 30, Grand costs in municipal court Wednes Cornelius Witt, pastor of Harder- college talk*.
Glenn Hubbard.
wyk Christian Reformed church,
co*t«; Robert J. Knowles, Pull- Salem and Laketown town halls;
Haven, paid $100 ;fine and $11.35 day after pleading guilty to
costs on a drunk ^driving charge tate milk law violation. Arrest closed with prayer.
man, speeding 42 mile* an hour in Gunplalha, Silver Creek school,
Investigate Break-in
Funeral Services
a 30-mile gone, $6 and $1 cost*.
against him by city police Mon- was by state dairy inspectors.
Friday, Allegan town hall, Hop- Charter Meeting
Funeral services for Mrs. HenMeppelink, according to the
Miss Margery Meeter of Lan- • Deputy Sheriff Clayton Forry la
John Driesenga, Hudsonville, kins, Hopkins burg Grange hall, The charter revision eommis- day night on a charge of having
rietta Westhoek, former Zeeland paid $10 fine and $1.40 costs on a Ganges Grange hall; Monday, aion will take up where It left defective brake* he paid $5 fine charge, did sell milk "containing sing, UT., spent the week-end with investigatinga break-in at Pete’s
resident,will be held at the Bar- charge of driving a truck with de- Nov. 14, Lee town hall, Wayland off on the chapter dealing with and $5.35 costs. The arrest follow- sediment" to the Beaverd&m her cousins, Mr, and Mrs. Donald Barbecue at US-31 and Lakewood
on Funeral home Monday at 3 fective equipment.The complaint city hall, and Trowbridge Grange municipal taxation at its waekly ed an accident at 10:15 p.m. Mon- creamery.
late
Rietdyk, and Mary Beth, 1784 Blvd. The place was mt
p.m. Burial will be in Zeeland listed no lights, no horn, no rear hall; Tueaday, Cheshire, Manlius meeting tonight If time permits, day on . Washington St wham ’ In other local court action Wed- South Shore pr. On Sunday they Tuesday night or early
cemetery.The body will arrive view mirror and no license plate town halls and Otsego Creamery; the nine-member unit will launch Moaser, in an attempt to avoid nesday, Melvin J. Kragt, 27, of 312 returned with her and also visited day morning. The coto j
from Lake Charles, la., where she attached to truck. Tha arrest was Wednesday, Watson, Os bora into a discussionof civic improve- striking • stalled car, went aver East 11th SL# paid a $5 speeding in Chicago and Evergreen Park, ment of a juke box waa
and money removed.
died, late Thursday.
line.
returning Tuesday.
Ip state police.
school.
ments.
the curb and struck a tree.

dismay of Andrew DeGeui, farm
manager.
Since the Todd farm is *
sanctuary, no shooting is Permitted. De Go us has received permission to chase the birds out,
but they simply hop to the next

Other permits and their declared value follow: General repairs, $1,140; annex to church,
$7,000; office for used car lot,
$150; tool shed, $300; remodel
barn, $500; remodel church, $3,000; addition to commercial garage. $5,000.
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Nancy Veliheer Honored

Williams Praises

At Birthday Celebration
Nancy Veldheer celebrated her
10th birthday anniversaryWed-

Public Efforts

nesday afternoon at a party given
by her mother, Mrs. Henry Veldheer.
Games were played and prizes
awarded to Carol Appledom, Janice Dirkse, Salome Windemuller
and Lynda Nyhof. Gifts were presented. Supper was served by , the

In Apple Crisis
Chief Execvtnre Talks

At Fanners Union

Conventionin Holland.
*Th« promotionand

uk

of

applet this year is sn historic ox-

ample of community

effort," Gov.

G. Mennen Williams toM

dele-

gates to the Farmer* Union convention Friday noon.
Gw. Williams spoke at a noon
luncheon in the
Friend
Tavern.
*n*e chief executive cited the
^ttdfic remedies affected through
federal aid, state, civil and private assistance.When it was first
learned that Michigan's apple
crop was four to five million bushels more than the average yield
and prices were slumped below
the SI level, Williams sent his
administrative assistant, Edward

Ninth Graders

Name Play Staff
Ninth graders of Holland Junior high school have chosen com-

mittees for their play, "Almost
Eighteen," to l>e presented Nov.
17 and 18 in Holland high school
auditorium.
Maurice N. Ness of the faculty
is director of the play. Assistant
directorsare Mary Lou Van Dyke
and Donna Borr. Norma Harbin
will assist school's stage director, Sidney Woudstra. s
Members of the staging com-

‘It’* amazing how everyone
got behind the movement and
kept plugging," Williams said.
‘The supply is now about down

mittee are Mary Lou Van Dyke,
Pat Van Lento, Berio Wiggers,
Julia Koenes, Audrey Bouman.
Ann Hohmann, Delphine Schaeffer and Mary Lou Buis are in
charge of proiiertiesand Yvonne
Pas, Shirley Smith and Hellenmae Allen are in charge of makeup. Jill Crawford and Gretchen
Himes are prompters. Publicity
will be handled by Sally Cope-

to normal."

emphasized the importance

of quality packing, proper grading

program that deludes

getting

Go Over
For Lone Touchdown
Sees Locals

Authority on Asia

Holland was loggy, a (far cry
from the peak the locals reached
last week against Kalamazoo Cen-

He referred to Holland high’s
6-0 squeak over Benton Harbor
Friday night at Riverview park
the game.

at

Hope

The Dutch outdistanced the
Harboritesin every department,

but couldn’tstrike gold until that
college and fourth-quarterdrive.
Benton Harbor on the other
residentsof Holland will have an
hand, played one of its best conopportunity to hear one of the ference games of the season.
world's top authorities on Asiatic Cbach Joe Rogers' line was just
problems when No-Yong Park, short of terrific. The Tigers have

Students of Hope

Prices, meanwhile , climbed
from below $1 to $1.50 and $1.60,
the governor said

Lock, stock and iron lung, Mrs. Harry Larson, 28-year-old polio vicmoved to Holland hospital tomorrow from Grand Rapids.
Here she is shown breathing Inside her ‘plastic bubble’ while receiving hot pack treatment from one of her three nurses,Mrs. Joseph E.
Harden of Grand Haven. Below are her two children, Tommy, 2\'v
and Dickie,10 months, who are staying with her parents,the Rev.
and Mra. John Vanderbeek.
(Top photo, courtesy Ottawa County Polio Chapter)

tim, will be

and telephones to rural
areas and the efforts to set up
various types of co-ops. William
asked for continued help in these
and other matters.
"We in Michigan do have a
state of which we can be justly
proud and which has an agricultural and industrial potential that
it tremendous,"be said.
Pastore of the LutheranChurch- ward Ripke of Sawyer, the Rev.
Williams, accompanied by his
Missouri Synod in West Michigan A. Krueger of Howard City, the
wife, left Holland immediately
Rev. W. W. Stuenkel of St. Jofollowing his talk to return to his will hold their annual fall conseph, and the Rev. Herbert Dorn
ference this week at Zion Lutheroffice at Lansing.
of Grand Rapids.
Mayor Harry Harrington pre- an church, 12th St. and Maple On Wednesday afternoon, the
ceded Williams on the program Ave. The sessionswill begin TuesRev. H. W. Buss of Bellefont,Kan.,
and welcomed the farmers and day noon and will continue until will be present to address the conasked them to come back again. Thursday noon.
The Rev. Edward Ruhlig of One- ference on the work of the InterGov. William was presented a
national Lutheran Hour, the
bow tie by the group that was kama, will preside as chairman of world-wideradio mission of the
hand-painted,with a pair of the conference. The president of
Lutheran Church-MissouriSynod.
wooden shoes and tulips painted the Michigan district of the LuthWomen of Zion Lutheran church
on the ends.
eran Church-MissouriSynod, the
Rev. Andrew Zeile of Saginaw, in Holland and Immanuel Lutheran church at Agnew will serve
will represent the district.
Rwmmler-Vttn Oordt Vows
On Tuesday evening at 8 p.m., a meals in the Zion church parlors.
special service will be held at Mrs. C. E. Smith is chairman of
Spoken at Spring Lake
the committee on arrangements.
Zion church. Holy Communion will
electricity

Fourth-Quarter Drnre

tral.

states.

at reasonableprices," Williams
said. T think that is a very important program.",
Ha lauded theiFannen Union

For Fifth Victory

As one old grad, back for homecoming put it, ‘They had me on
edge, but they finallywon."

To Speak

Mead, to Washington.
'Rie Agriculture department instituted the purchasingprogram
for school lunches that helped
drain a good slice of the surplus.
The department turned its marketing agencies loose on the problem and today surplus Michigan
apples are being sold at a profit
in many surroundingand other

and Jncpection for apples and all
other cropt that are shipped out
of the state. He said the state
has received a few gripes from
other states that packages are
not uniform and the bottom of
barrelc are sub-standardapples.
‘Tor the good of the entire industry, we need quality packaging, good grading and inspection
to give customersa fair deal and
give the farmers a good income,’'
he said. j
Williams said this quality program is t part of the Braiman
ram plan which he wholeheartedly backs.
T am vary happy to know the
Fanners Union supports the
Brannan plan which is designed
to see that the fanner gets adequate income and all the United
States public gets farm produce

Past Harborites

hostess, assisted by Nancy’s
grandmother,Mrs. Jake Nagelkerk. A decoratedbirthdaycake
was featured.
Guests were Marilyn Smith,
Carol Appledorn, Gretchen Bos,
Karen De Graaf, Judy Van Putten, Ruth Mokma, Janice Dirkse,
Lou Jeanne Poll, Lynda Nyhoff
and Salome Windemuller.

Warm

He

Dutchmen Squeeze

Lutheran Pastors Plan
Fall Conference Here

The marriage of Mi* Lois be celebrated.The Rev. William
Bette Van Oordt of Ferrysburg Opitz of Ludington will preach and Rev. Boomsma Speaks at
and Arthur John Rummler, Jr., of the Rev. G. W. Luebke of Zion
Grand Haven, was performedFri- church will serve as liturgist. ReformationDay Meeting
day afternoonby the Rev. Rus- Special music for this servicewill
Ninth Street Christian Reformsel J. Redeker in the parsonage be furnished by the Zion choir,
of Spring Lake Reformed church. with Mrs. Peter Kromann, organ- ed church was filled to capacity
Tuesday night for the annual ReThe bride is the daughter of ist
Mrs. Della Van Oordt. The Essayists who will deliver pap- formation Day mass meeting spongroom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. ers at the conference are the Rev. sored by the Holland League of
Fred Coellner of Monistee, Rev. Reformed Young Men’s societies.
Arthur Rummler.
The ceremony was read at 4:30 Luebke of Holland, the Rev. Ed- The Rev. Clarence Boomsma, paspm and was followed by a supper at( 6 pzn. at the home of the
groom’s parents. In the evening
200 guests attended a reception at
the American Legion club building.

The bride wore an ice blue satin
dress with a shoulder corsage of
yellow roses and white chrysanthemum. Her only attendant,
Mrs. Don Gronevelt, her sister,
wore a yellow gown with a white
and pink corsage.
Best man was "Butts" RummNavy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Vanderbeek,
the groom’s aunt and uncle, were
master and mistress of ceremonler, home on leave from the

writer and lectureron Far Eastern
speaks in Hope Memorial
chapel at 11:10 a.m. Tuesday.
Dr. Park was born and reared
in Manchuria, and in addition to
bis Oriental education in China,
Japan and Korea, he has received
training in Europe and America.
He received A. M. and Ph. D. degrees at Harvard university.
The author of numerous articles
and books, Dr. Park has had many
of them recognized by literarycritics throughout the country.
Among his more noted works are
“The White Man's Peace," an oriental view of attemptsat making
peace in Asia and the world at
affairs,

lost

to Muskegon, Muskegon

KalamazooCentral and
Grand Haven.
A crowd estimated at 2,500
braved the freezing weather to
watch the pre-game homecoming
festivities,and the battle between
the two conference foes
The old grads watched Holland
pull its season record up to five
wins and three setbacks. But the
Dutch had a tough time.
Benton Harbor's short punt forHeignts,
tied

mation offense bottled up the Holland defense for most of the first
half. The Harborites took the ball
early in the first quarter on their
own 18. With Nate Clark and

A new landmark In Allegany-one which may be seen on any approach
Into town— Is the new water tank just completed on Stanley hill. Rising 130-feet above the ground, the tank holds a 250,000 gallon reserve for emergenclee and acts as a pressure cushion. Workmen were
on top of the structureputting on final touches as this picture was
taken from the high school campus.

Boerman, route 1, Ostego; Floyd
Redder, route 2, Hamilton.
Herb Popke alternating on
large.
Discharged Thursday were Win(From Monday’s Sentinel)
It is, however, his "delightful through-the- center and off-tackle
nifred Vander May, route 2; Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karl and Mr. C. Brower, and infant son, route
and penetratinglectures which plays, Benton Harbor moved all
have won him fame and popular- the way down to Holland's four- and Mrs. John De Vree spent the 5.
ity among millions of his listen- yard line before the Dutch for- week-end in Chicago, where they
Births Thursday included a son,
ers.” "He is always stimulating, ward wall held and the ball went visited at the home of the Rev. Steven Lane, born to Mr and
and Mrs. Lambert Olgers. Rev. Mrs. Sherwin Nagelkirkof New
interesting,and provocative, and over.
Holland retaliatedwith a drive Olgers was formerly pastor of Gronigen; a son, Thomas Jay,
very much in earnest," says a New
back down the field a few minutes Sixth Reformed church, Holland. bom to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
York reporter.
land, Ginny Hansen and Army
Fireman Donald D. Hulett of Nagelkerk, route 2, Zeeland; a
Dr. Park’s topic at thp Tuesday later that carried all the way to
Boyle.
morning assemblywill be "Ameri- Benton Harbor's 13 before the route 1, Virginia Park, is partici- son, William Fredrick,torn to
Ushers will be Joyce Van
pating in the Navy’s joint fleet Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schway, 231
ca's Role, in Eastern Asia.” The locals had to give up.
Langevelde, Elizabeth Avison,
However, the first half story exercises being held off Argen- West 23rd St.
public is invited.
Mary Avison, Ruth Rooks, Margie
was mostly a punting duel be- tina, Newfoundland, as a crew
Allegan
Thias, Isla Mulder, Shirley Antween the Tiger’s Bill Rahn and member aboard the submarine
Births in Allegan Health Centtels, Marilyn Decks, Patti Over- Trinity Mission Group
Holland's Paul Vander Meer. A USS Sea Owl. It is one of more er include a daughterto Mr. and
way, and Janet Ridley.
few Dutch fumbles in critical than 100 warships participating Mrs. Harold Thompson of AlleRichard Martin of the faculty Hears Dr. Joseph Ester
in the 23-day exercises.
gan, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
spots proved expensive.
is business manager.
Willard G. Leenhouts unit No. Douglas Parker of Allegan, a
The
touchdown
drive
began
in
The Women's Mission society
6, American Legion auxiliary,has son to Mr. and Mrs. Morris Saunof Trinity Reformed church met the waning moments of the third
Christian High Students
Thursday afternoon in the church quarter. Rahn punted to Ron been invited to attend the fifth ders of Fennville, a daughter to
district meeting Nov. 16 at the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stapleton
parlors. Mrs. Edward Van Eck, Bekius who caught the ball on
To Open Debate Season
Carl Johnson club rooms, at Jef- of Allegan, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
retiring president, conducted the Holland's 45 and returnedto the
ferson Ave., Grand Rapids. Din- John Rolhoff of Otsego, a daugh49.
On
three
plays.
Holland
Holland Christian high school meeting Mrs John Van Oss led
picked up just five yards and ner will be served at 6 pjn. Re- ter to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
debate^ open their season triday devotions.
Bruce Van Voorst, went back in servations can be made by call- James of Allegan, a daughter to
Mrsj§George
Steketee
and
Mrs.
at KelJoggsville,Hero Bratt, diring 7700 or 4495 before Nov. 12. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barker of
ector of forensicsat Cnnstian Lester Klaasen were in charge of punt formation with fourth down
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Van Leeuw- Grand Junction.
and
five to go.
the
program
which
featured
the
high announced today. This is the
en and Judy spent the week-end
Instead of punting, Van Voorst
first in a series of eight elimina- Rev. Joseph Ester, missionaryto
in Albion as guests of Mr. and
tion debates sponsored by the China He showed pictures of his heaved a bullseyeinto the arms of Mrs. Don White and family. The Reception Is Given lor
work
in
China
and
told
of
the
lanky
Bob
Armstrong
who
was
Michigan High Sciiool Forensics
Whites are former Holland resineeds there.
downed in his tracks on Benton dents.
Rev. and Mrs. Van Baah
association.
Mrs.
John
Post
reported
that Harbor’s2ii. That play put the
Each member school debates
Mr. and Mrs. John Kempker,
A reception was given Thurs
four other schools, using both neg- Christmasboxes are being sent to Dutch over the hump with a and Mr. and Mrs. G. Kempker,
day night in Fourteenth Stree
Dulco, N. M„ and Kentucky mis- first down.
ative and affirmative teams. This
spent Saturday in Ann Arbor; Christian Reformed church for th<
sion stations.
Bob Tasma was the big gun in
year's debate topic is, "Resolved:
visifing with Dave, student and
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Van Baak
In an election of officers,the the goalward drive from there as
That the President of the United
son of the former at the U. of recently returned missionaries U
following wore chosen: Mrs. Wal- he ripped off an eight. 12 and one
States be elected by tiie direct
Michigan, and attending the PurChina. Five hundred persons at
ter Van Saun. first vice presi- yard gain before blasting through
vote of the people."
due-Michiganfootballgame.
tended the event.
dent; Mrs. Frank Kooyers. third left tackle for the score.
John Bouwer and Roger Boer
Rudolph Eriksen, 902 South
form the Christian afnrmative vice president,and Mrs. Marinus Tasma tried a buck for the Shore Dr., left by plane Sunday Rev. Van Baak told about hi:
Kole, secretary. Officers who point but was stopped short.
work and conditions in China ant
team, and Herbert De Vries and
on a business trip to Dallas, also showed colored slides of th<
Benton Harbor struck back but Texas.
Donald Dykstra the negative were elected last year and who
country.Mrs. Van Baak, wit!
now move to new offices are Mrs. couldn'tget any further than
team.
The Rev. J. Kenneth Hoffmas- their two-month-old son, was fore
Mrs. Carl Dressel, new president; Holland's 21, where the game endThe remainderof the Christian
ter will tell of his trip through ed to leave China in April am
Mrs. H. D. Terkeurst, second vice ed.
elimination schedule includes,
Europe at a Lions club meeting Rev. Van Baak and the Rev. H
president;Mrs. Rein Visscher, asBruce Van Voorst, Glenn EssenNov. 25— Muskegon Heights, here;
sistant treasurer;Mrs, G. Van berg and Jack Kuipers were the Tuesday noon at the Warm Friend Bruinooge were compelled t<
Dec. 9— Grand Rapids South, here;
Zyl, treasurer; Mrs Klaasen, cor- best for the Dutch. Ora Clark, tavern.
leave in Septemtor.They arrivec
Jan. 6— East Grand Rapids, there.
Mrs. Arnold E. Teusink, of 566 in the United States Oct. 13.
respondingsecretary, and Mrs. Popke, Cliff Appel get and WeaIn order to qualify for the state
Followingthe program, a socia
George Albers, assistant secre- therly were standouts for the Sunset Dr., and Mrs. Ivan Wheafinals, competing schools must win
ton. of 315 West 21st St. hour was held and refreshment!
tary.
Tigers.
six out of the eight debates, Bratt
spent last week-end in Chicago. were served.
Mrs. Jack Bultman and Mrs.
Statistics;
said.
planned to visit Miss Betty
J. Hamelink were hostesses.
Rev. Van Baak will to in chargt
H
BH Tney
Bratcher.
of both services Sunday at FourFirst downs ....................
9
. 10
Hospital Notes
teenth Street church.
tor of Calvin Christian Reformed community singing led by James Pass attempts ................. 8
6
Admitted to Holland hospital
church, Grand Rapids, presented Dykstra.
Completions ................... 3
1
Friday were Patricia Woldring
the evening's address on the subThe Rev. A. W. Hoogstrate, Interceptions ................... 1
0
Coffee Kletz Fetes
394 Chicago drive; ConstanceVos,
ject, ‘The Protestant's Persjiec- pastor of Sixteenth Street Chris- Fumbles ......................... 5
2
39 West 21st St.; Harry Coving- Homecoming Guests
tus."
tian Reformed cnurch, presided Yards penalized ............... 5
0
ton, Sr., 8? North Division.
'Die speaker reviewed the life at the meeting. At the conclusion Yards rushing ................158
138
Discharged Friday were Mrs.
Moms and dads of football playana work of Martin Luther and of the program, the Rev. E. A. Yards passing ............... 46
15
Russell Bouman, 662 East 11th ers and the 1925 football team
his church and gave challenging Van Baak, missionarypastor to
St.; Mrs. Sherwin Nagelkirk and were special guests of the Holland
present-day applications.
China supported by Fourteenth
infant son, route 3; Mrs. Harold high school student council at a
Mrs.
Lubbers
Is
Hostess
Marvin Schans sang two vocal Street Christian Reformed church,
Kuite and infant son, 509 Howard coffee kletz in the Junior high
solos from ‘The Elijah." He was spoke briefly and led closing de- To Hope College Dames
Ave.; Constance Vos, 39 West cafeteria following the game Friaccompanied by Robert Weener votions. Rev. Van Baak has just
The Faculty Dames of Hope 21st St.; Patricia Woldring, 394 day night.
who also was accompanistlor returned from China.
college met Thursday afternoon Chicago drive; Karen Howard, 77
Mayor Bruce Van Voorst askat the home of Mrs. Irwin J. Lub- Riverhills drive.
ed all the parents and guests, inbers for a tea honoring new memAdmitted Saturday were Clyde cluding faculty members, to inbers. Executive committee mem- Tilton, 326 West 14th St.; Edward troduce themselvesto the group
bers to the Hope College League, Jdusma, 140 East 38th St.; Dale of more than 90 who were served
were guests.
Veldheer,route 2; Pat Haight, coffee and doughnuts. Junior and
The organization and work of route 1.
senior girls served.
the League was presented by
DischargedSaturday were Carl
Coaches Robert Stupka and
Mrs. Garrett Vander Borgh. A Frey, route 1, Hamilton;Herman Curley Wiegerink,Principal J. J.
musical program was given by Gerritsen, 21 East 21st St.; Mrs. Riemersma and Supt. Carroll C
three Hope college students, Lambert Ponstein and infant Crawford spoke briefly on the
Chung Sun Yun, violinist; Miss daughter, 544 Central Ave.; Mrs closing festivities of the 1949
Jean Verbeek, pianist, and Miss Lester De Ridder and infant homecoming.
Phyllis Jean Sherman, vocalist.
daughter, 109 West 23rd St.; Mrs.
The "GridironStomp" at the
Refreshmentswere served by a Dave Oosterbaan,480 Pine Ave.; Woman’s Literary club was the
committee in charge of Mrs. Ivan Palmer Fox, 193 East Eighth St.; concludingfeature.
Dykstra.
Edward Jousma, 140 East 38th
St.; Clyde Tilton. 326 West 14th
Bridal Shower Honors
St; Dale Veldheer, route 2; Pat

Albert Arnoldink Feted

ies.

During the reception,music for
dancing was played by the groom’s
uncle, Len Rummler, and his orchestra. Cousins of the bride,
Marie Start, Betty and Bobby
Coster, assisted with the serving.
Guests were present from Holland, Muskegon and Grand Rap-

On 80th Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Rummler left on a
wedding trip to Pensacola, Fla.
For traveling the bride wore a
navy blue suit. They will Kve at
Spring Lake.
The bride • graduate of Grand
Haven high achool. is employed
at Oakes Insurance Co. The
groom attended Grand Haven
achoola and is employed by Wol-

Haight, route

Miss Jane Zuverinh

1.

Admitted Sunday was James
Boyce, route L
Discharged Sunday were Mrs.
Kenner Hawkins and infant son,
Holland; Mrs. Arthur Schoonveld
and infant son, 1793 South Shore
drive; John Cook, 17 East 20th
St.; Robert Boerman, route 1, Ot-

—

Overisel, Nov. 7 (Special)
Miss June Zuverirvk,bride-elect of
Henry Haverdink of Overisel,was
honored at a miscellaneousshower
Wednesday night given at the
home of Mrs. Gerald Lubbert of
Overisel
sego.
sary.
Games were played and dupliThe evening was spent socially
Hospital births included a cate prizes were awarded to Mrs.
and & two-course lunch was served. daughter,Mary Jo, bom Friday Howard Tucker, Mrs. Gillis LankAssisting the hostess were Mrs. to Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Gebben, 143 heet, Mrs. Henry Russcher and
Albert Van Dyke and Mrs. James Walnut; a son, Larry Allen, bom Mrs. Julius Tucker, A two-course
Van Dyke.
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Russell lunch was
«
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Horn, 272 West Ninth St; a
Attending were the Mesdames
Franklin Veldheer, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Dawn, bom Sunday to. Gertie Lankheet, James LankEdward Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William Van Ark, heet, Sand’r Lankheet, Gillil
Albert Van Dyke and Bobby, Mr. 69 East 32nd St; a son, Robert Lankheet, Johannes Overbeek,
and. Mrs. James Van Dyke and James, bom today to
and Henry Russcher, Alfred Wiggers,
Carol Ann, Miss Krystal Veldheer Mrs. George Welters,180J East Gerrit Tucker, Frank Collings,
and Kenneth Sluiter, Mr. and Mrs. 10th St.; son today to Mr. and James Hoover, John Tucker, IrvWillard Van Den Berge, Mr. and Mra. Gerard Cook, 796 Howard ing Tucker, Julius Tucker, JusNancy Sell, Eldora Goulooze, Jan- Mrs. Peter Arnoldink and Lloyd, Ave.
----tin Tucker, Invin Tucker, Howice Karsten, Charles Bradley, Bill Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Arrioldink
Admitted to Holland hospital ard Tucker, Harvey Tucker,
Fortney, Bath John, . Eleanor and Sonya Sue of Grand . Rapids. Thursday were Esther Aardsma.
Murton Lankheet, James HaverSlagh, Ruth Veele, Dorothy Elfer180 Ea$t 24th St.; Jacob Bos. dink, Harold Haverdink, Walter
dink, Billie Hontraan, Mariyn
World sugar output. for 1948 route 4; Henrietta Lampen, 16 Haverdink,Elmer Avink, Donald
Vande Wege and Principal J. J. was an estimated 34,147,000 tons, West 16th St.; Gerrit Appledom,
Kaper, Gerald Lubber^ and the
. v nearly 10 per cent more than the 198 West 17th St; William Wold- Misses .Della. Hazel and Irene
(Photo by Bruoe Poppen). 1947 total
ring, 189 East Fifth St; Robert Tucker and the honored guest.
Albert Arnoldink, 251 East 10th
St., was honored Friday night at
a surprise birthday party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Van
Den Berge, route 3. The occasion
marked his 80th birthday anniver-

ids.

Personals

served.

Mr

verine Express.

Many DU

It
Holland high'* newly organised slacks, maroon and orange satin
Local firemen made a "cokT Pep club will play a prominent slipovers, white collars and white
ftm to Box 212 near Van Raalte role in homecoming activities this tennis shoes. . A decided morale
week. If the weather to cold for builder, the club. ha« about 20
the Benton Harbor fame here uniformed cheer leaders hut has
Friday night, these peppy cheer a membership of 88. Others comleaders, will add big white mittens pose new yells, make placards,
to their costumes of maroon arrange pep meeting*, . and the

A

pompons In the
foregroundare, left to right,
Donna Tanto, Connie DuMond,
Eleanor Sova, Donna Bouter and
Judy Kronemeyer. Standing, left
to right, are ' Joanne Vanden
Brink, Virginia Konlng, Diane
Fehrlng, Karel Mari Kleinheksel,
like. Girls holding

—

Riemersma.

-

TNI HOLLAND CITY

Road Commission
Denies

Rumors

in Investigation

—

Replying to an editorial in an Al-

legan newspaper, the Allegan
County Road commission has
issued an official statementdenyt

ing rumors of

an

NOVIWtW

H,

N#

Retired School

Fire Hospitalized

Teacher Dies

Id

Ottawa Crash

Grand Haven. Nov. 10 (Special) Grand Haven. Nov. 10 (Special)
Clark. 81. j( 2201 —Five persona were taken to
South Seventh St., retired school Municipalhospital after an acciteacher, died Saturday night in
dent on US-16 in Crockery townthe home of a nephew. Joaeph
Palmer, 309 North Third St. She ahip at 10:30 p.m. Saturday,involving cars driven by Thomaa B.
had been ill aix months.
She was bom in Grand Haven Wright, 43. Grand Rapids, and
Jan 15. 1868. and taught in the Lowell M. Kelly, 31, Muskegon.
local tchools for 30 year* retiring in 1915. She commenced Accordingto state police, who
teaching at the age of 17 and her are continuing their investiga
last teaching engagement waa in tion, Wright made a left hand
Robinson townahip.
turn in frpnt of the oncoming
She was past president,secretary and treasurer of the Robin- Kelly car.
Those injured were both driv
son township extension group. She
was a member of the Presbyter- ers. Wright auffering lacerations
ian
$
of the face, a broken leg and cuta
Survivingare a brother. Sher- on the hand; Kelly, internalinjurman of Robinson township, and ies. Haley Butler. 44. cuts on the
several nieces and nephews.
hard and lacerationsof the face,
and his wife, lacerations on the
face and a possibleskull fracture.
The latter three were passenger*
in the Wright car, all from
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Grand Rapids
Pvt. William G. Godfrey, son of
. Kelly was driving alone.
Mrs. Leo Godfrey of Fennville,
is receiving a two- week course in
military justice while serving
with the 13th signal company of

Newspaper Editorial
Had Deplored Negative
Allegan. Nov. 10 (Special)

THUISDAT,

-Addie M.

Of Irregularities

Vote

MIWI

“irregular’

business transaction.

The paper had reported the
story in connection with an editorial deploring the fact supervisors had voted down an investigation of .the road committee.The
editorialsaid the public deserves
the right to learn the truth. The
rumor it mentioned involved sale
of a $10,000 crane for $500.
Signed by Chalmers Monteith,
chairman.G. C. Anderson and R.
B. Crandall, members, and Homer
Wal'd, engineer, the statement
said the only power shovel sold

church

Personals

by the board was a 1955 model
which originally) cost $4,655. After many years of service (repair bills in 1947 and 1948 cost
$2,271) the commissiondecided
costs were too high, and funds
for a new shovel were earmarked
in the 1949 budget.
The old shovel was advert used
and sold to Ronald Wendt of Al-

the first cavalry division infantry,
in the present occupation of the

Btthal Reformed church

Bethel Reformed Church

Marks 25th Anniversary

Japanese capital.
Harold Vander Ploeg. son of
Bethel Reformed church will
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vander
celebrate the 25th anniversary
Ploeg, 1645 South Shore Dr., reRetail merchants of Holland
of its founding at specialservices
turned to his home Sunday from will close Saturday nights, effecnext week. The attractive strucHolland hospital. He had been tive sometime after Jan 1.
ture, located on the corner of
there for six weeks following an
Of the 71 ballots cast, almost 18th St. and Van Raalte Ave.. is
accident in which he was injured two to one favored the pro|>osal.
the outgrowth of an idea which
legan for a high bid of $1,200, the
in both legs in a motor scooter ac- Ballot* were counted at the
developed into a tiny mission and
commission said. The group said
cident. He will be on crutches for monthly meeting of the retail
finally the present structure and
no resident ever appeared before
several weeks. Guests in the Van- merchants division ot the ChamGrand Haven, Nov. 10 (Special)
the commission or approached any
der Ploeg home this week-end ber of Commerce this morning in congregation of almost 200 fam— Capt. Lucien B. Upham, 81,
commissionerindividuallyto make
ilies.
were his uncle and aunt, Mr. and the Dutch Mill.
An anniversarySunday school died at 10:30 p.m. Sunday in Hilla cash offer, large or small, for
Mrs. John G. Smith, Walled l^ike.
Another night, preferably Mon- meeting Sunday at 11 a.m. will
this equipment as listed
crest Nursing home where he
Also a guest is his grandmother, day or Friday, will be substituted
“Our records prove absolutely
Mrs. Clarence Smith of Ferndale. for Saturday. A poll will be taken begin the celebration. The Sunday formerlylived. For two years hs
false the editorialrumor that the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Do re and of the merchants who voted to evening service at 7 will feature
had been living m Manistee and
used crane was purchased for
daughter,Lorraine, and grand- stay open Saturdays, to determine an anniversary*ernv>n by the
present pastor, the Rev. C. G. Rey- four months ago when taken ill
over $10,000 and sold for $500.
children,Yvonne and Warren another night.
nen. His subject will be "A Call »o
We also feel the board of superMokma, spent the week-end at
Although exact details haven’t Advance” based on the text, "Ye he returned to Hillcrest. He sufvisors has the perfect right to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben- been worked out, President
fered a stroke two weeks ago.
have compassed this mountain
vote as their judgment dictates."
jamin
Hofme.ver
ot
Harbor
George
Good,
said
the
new
hours
He was born in Saugatuck Auf.
long enough — rise ye up, take
Hudsonville Coach Denton E. Nor- envole, center. Norlln, former Vree, a senior, is a quarterback
Springs. Mrs. Hofmeyer is a will not go into effect until after
15. 1868, and waa captain on pasand
Is
spending
his
second
year
your journey.”
lin, at right, discusses a new play Holland man. Is coaching his secSneden-ZagersVows
on the varsity. Rlngenvole,also daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Dore. the first of the year.
The official anniversary service senger boats which ran along and
ond
year
at
lludsonvllle after
Miss
Lorraine
Dore
is
spending
with two of his star players.Ken
The decision marks the end of is scheduled for Tuesday evening. cruised into Lake Michigan. Later
a senior and second-year man. la
Spoken at Jamestown
the next two weeks in Ludington three-yearswork and study by
De Vrre at left and Harvey Ring- three years at Wyoming Park. De an end. (Sentinel photo)
The Rev. Gerrit Tysse will speak he was captain of the tugs for the
with her cousin, Mrs. Georg* Lit- the Chamber of Commerce in coMiss Betty Zagers, daughter of
on "Early Beginnings" and Dr. Construction Aggregate Corp. On
tell. formerly of Holland.
operation
with
merchants.
In
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zagers, beSeth Vander Werf will speak on June 14, 1922, he married Marie
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Herlihy other business, it was voted to
"Flourishing Like the Palm E. Beaudry of Grand Haven and
came the bride of Edmund Sneof Chicago apent the week-end begin collections of assessments Tree." Other speaker* wll be the they for a number of yean operden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
( with Mrs. Herlihy's son and
for downtown Christmas season Rev. E. H. Tanis. first pastor of ate^ the largestdepartmentitore
Sneden, all of Jamestown, last
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. decorations.Each merchant is asweek Friday night in Jamestown
the church, and the Rev. Charles in Grand rt&ven They later mad*
Marvin Bittner, 1998 Lakeway. sessed acordingto front footage.
Reformed church. The Rev. I. \ an
A. Stoppel*. another former pas- their home in HillcrestManor
Mrs. Herlihy was here for the fuThe merchantsdiscussed special tor. They will speak on "The Salt where they entertained larg*
Westenburg read the marriage Hudsonville,Nov. 4 — The Hudneral of her sister. Mrs. Ralph Christmas shoppinghours before
ceremony before an altar decorat- sonville Eagles evened their record
of the Earth" and "Why Churches groups for banquetsand parties.
Long
of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Upham died Dec. 24, 1936.
Voids
Exchanged
in
adjournment.
Zeeland.
Nov.
10
(Special)
ed with palms, ferns, candelabra
Tick’,’’ respectively.
for the season by defeating Kent
Misses Barbara Oudemolen,
and baskets of chrysanthemums. City 20 to 6 here Thursday night. Allendale Parsonage
On Wednesdayevening a fel- A great lover of music, the deZeeland high school students were
Barbara Allen, Doris Buurman,
Mrs. Victor Elliot, organist, This gi\es Hudsonville three viclowship service will be held, with ceased in his younger day* sang
given a free day Monday because
in the Saugatuck Congregational
Joyce Kirchotf and Mary Vander
plajed the traditional wedding tories, three defeats and one tie.
music by the Tulip Four and films
North Blendon. Nov. 10 (Special) their 1949 footballteam completchurch choir, taking many solo
Werf spent the week-end at Ypmarches and accompanied Lee
for
both
adults
and
children.
A
Quarterback Ken De Vree ran —Miss Gladys Klynstra. daughter ed the first undefeated football silanti as guest* of Miss Barbara
parts.
Sneden who sang "O Perfect 97 yards for a touchdow n on a pass
social period, featuring "Old Remseason in the school's history.
Surviving are several niece*
of Mr. and Mrs G. Klynstraof
Bolhuls.student at Michigan NorLove" and "The Wedding Prayer."
iniscence*,
’’
will
follow
the
proClasses were dismissedafter a
interception in the first quarter.
and nephews including Mrs. R. A.
North Blendon. and Crlston De spirited pep rally at 8:30 in the mal college.They attendedthe
The bride, given in marriage by
gram.
In the .second period. Harvey EmeHope college-MichiganNormal
her father,wore a gown of off- lander took a sleeperpass from De Jongh. son of Mr. and Mrs. D. morning in the school gym
The public ia Invited to *11 of Smith of Grand Haven. Mayor
Harry Harringtonof Holland ii
football game.
white bridal satin fashioned with a
the
aervice*. *
SuperintendentMelvin B. LubVree and went 30 yards to score. De Jongh of North Holland, were
Richard I>ee Christenson, 27, of
Hospital
Notes
yoke of Chantilly lace, long tapThe idea for founding of Bethel distantly related.
Don Haminger climaxed scoring in united in marriage at the Allen- bers congratulatedthe team at
Admitted to Holland hospital 75 East Ninth St., demanded ex- church arose in 1922 when Dr. E.
ered sleeves and full skirt terminthe rally and Coach Joe Newell
I the final period with a 40-yard
dale Reformed church parsonage
Friday were James Any*, route 1, amination in municipal court Sat- J. Blekkink. Dr. Seth Vander
ating in a cathedral train. Her
Top Educator to Speak
and his aides each spoke briefly.
touchdown sprint around end.
last
week
Friday
at
3:45
p.m.
West Olive; Mrs. Lammie Smit, 31 urday to a statutor> rape charge.
veil, edged with Chantilly lace,
The team is coached by Denton The Rev. R. C. Schaap officiated. Newell called the team members West First St.; Jerome Victor, 243 Date for the hearing was set for Werf and the Rev. C. P. Dame In Allegan on Nov. 17
was caught uj. with tulle ticia and
surveyed possibilities of an English
from the audience to the stage
E. Norlin. former Holland man
Attending the couple were Miss
West Ninth St.; Khaldoon Eshon. Wednesday at 2 p.m. The case in- speaking church in the southwest
orange blossoms. She carried a
for
an
ovation.
who is a graduate of Hope col- Carol De Jongh. sister of the
volves a minor girl.
Allegan, Nov. 10 (Special)— Dr.
cascade bouquet of white roses,
Tom Whitsitt. manager of the Zwemer hall; John Galien, 276 Bond was set at $1,000 and was section of Holland. Property was Lee Thurston, state superintenlege. He Is a brother of Carroll groom, and Alvin Klynstra,the
West 25th St.; Dick Van Kampen,
chrysanthemums and ivy.
purchased and the Board of DoMead-John.sonCo : Hilmer RickNorlin who coaches Holland high bride's brother.
not furnished.
dent of public instruction, will be
582 Crescent drive.
The attendants,Mrs. Ward Mormestic Missions built a tiny chapel
man. school principal,and Ralph
school reserves.They are sons ot
Jimmy
McCurtis.
23.
of
Chicago,
the speaker when the 10th anThe bride wore a blue velvet
Discharged Friday were Mrs.
gan, sister of the bride, matron of
for
Sunday
school
and
initial
serMr. and Mrs. William Norlin, Sr., dress with a corsage of red roses. DeHaan, president of the school Clarence Simonsen and infant pleaded guilty to a drunk and disnual
high school parents’ day ii
honor, and Miss Helen Mae Van
vices. The chapel was dedicated
lioard, also congratulated the
of 135 Walnut Ave.. Holland.
Miss De Jongii wore a blue silk
daughter, route 4; Edward Fed- orderly charge this morning. He Dec. 16, 1923. On May 12. 1924, held Nov. 17. Supt. Arthur K**Noord, bridesmaid, wore gowns of
team.
Spending his second year as crepe dress.
dick, route 1; Dick Van Kampen, was sentenced to serve 60 days in Edward Tanis, student at Western chele announces.
gold and olive green satin, respecAfter a parade through downHudsonvillecoach, Dent Norlin
the county jail or pay $50 damages
Upon
returning
from
their
About 200 mothers and fathers
tively, with double fold berthas
Theologicalseminary, came to
town Zeeland, the band played 582 Crescent drive.
coachc^ at Wyoming park for
Admitted Saturday were Mari- and costs. McCurtis did an esti- serve the church for the summer of high school students will spend
forming wisp sleeves, double fold three years previously,and won a northern wedding trip, the couple Kke school song and the students
will be at home, 34i East 15th
the entire day at school, while
lyn Stolp, 179 West 28th St.; Den- mated $50 damage in a jail cell afpeplums and bustles in back. They
month*.
dispersed.
championshipin the Grand Valley St., Holland.
nis
Van
Rhee, 74 Vander Veen ter he was arrested Saturday Tlie church was finally organ- pupils remain at home. A lunchwore matching mitts and braided
A section of the parade overconference.
eon will be served at noon by hom*
Ave.; Warren and Randall Boer, night.
headdresses and carried cascade
ized on Sept. 2, 1924. The Rev.
flowed to Holland.
That was the time his team
Harold Breault, 22, of 221 Scotts
economics classes.
575
Lawndale court Hatter three
bouquets of bronze chrysantheM.
A.
Stegeman
presided
at
the
OveiT
*ed
Stove
Starts
was built around Clair De Mail
Dr., paid $45 fine and costs on a
Band and chorus music is on th*
discharged same day).
mums and ivy.
meeting
wdth
the
Rev.
James
I and Gene Nienhuls later to beZeeland Church Groap
DischargedSaturday were Jer- speeding charge. Failing to keep Waver and Rev. Dame as co- program, as well as a question
Fire at Risley Residence
Sharon Yntema was flower girl
I come football stars at Hope colome Victor, 243 West Ninth St.; an assured clear distance cost members of the committee. Thir- and answer period to be conductand the ring bearer was Paul De
The fire departmentof Holland
lege.
Has Business Meeting
Mrs. Nelson Lucas and infant son, Marvin Timmer, 18, of 106 Gor- ty four members were received by ed by Kaechele during the afterJonge.
township
No.
1 was called to the
Coaching is by no means Nor273
Rose Ave.; Mrs. Elmer Vander don, $15 and not yieldingthe right letter and 11 on confessionof noon. Mahlon Herrick ia chairman
Roswell Stilwell assistedhis
Zeeland. Nov. 10 (Special)
lin's only duty at Hudsonville William Risley residence.334 Elm
of way cost Jean H. Scott, 32, of
of the morning session,and Mr*.
brother-in-law' as best man and
St., about 5:45 p.m. Sunday when "Religion in the News," was the Kolk and infant daughter, 44 West
faith.
high school. Here he serves as
349 College Ave.. $11.
Don Allen, in the afternoon.
18th
St.:
Mrs.
Maggie
Bos,
97
East
groomsman was Lewis Freeman. principal,as well as carrying a an overheatedcoal stove started theme of the November meeting
On
Jan. 19. 1925. it was voted
Donald Jalving of 133 East
Teachers will have conference*
Hessel Van Noord and Merlin full load in classroom teaching. a small blaze. Damage was esti- of the Mubesheraat society of 23rd St.. Ceaaar Federghi, St.
to call Tanis, then a seminary
Ninth St., and I^rraine Reimink
with
parents throughoutthe day.
Joseph.
Klooster seated the guests. Mr.
senior, to be pastor. He was orHis wife Is the former Ruth mated to be about $150. The fire Second Reformed church Tuesday
Admitted Sunday were Mrs. of route 3, each paid $1 parking dained and installed on June 3 of School buses will pick up parent*
and Mrs. Stilwell were master and
started
around
the
chimney
in
the
night. Mrs. David De Bruyn. presMolengrafof Holland. They have
Martin Ten Brink. 570 Saunders; fines.
mistress of ceremonies.
that year. The congregation con- in outlying districts.
children,Lynn, 8, and Bobby. living room. Wallpaper was ident. was in charge.
Hilbert Barkel, 157 East 26th St.;
A receptionwas held in the two
scorched
and
seared
and
clothes
tinued to grow and the tiny chapel
Several
members
read
exerpts
4.
Leonard Hudson, 309 Maple, Fer- Beechwood CE Members
church parlors.
l>ecame inadequate for the 85 fam- Local Man Seriously
In the first six games this year. krpt in a closet next to the from periodicalstelling of a great
^
Mr. and Mrs. Sneden left on a Hudsonville defeated Coopersville chimney were damaged, according religiousneeds and the remarkilies in the congregation.
Discharged Sunday were Mari- Have Halloween Party
southern wedding trip and will live
Thus, plans for the present Hurt in Mill Accident
and Marne, tied Byron Center and to John Vanderberg, fire chief. able religiousprogress in various
lyn Stolp. 179 West 28th St.; Mrs
in Jamestown after Nov. 19.
building rame about. The struclost to Cedar Springs, Comstock
countries.Work among races and
Members of the Beechwood ReWilliam Sikkel and infant son. 87
John Slenk, about 19, of 194
ture was completedin July, 1929.
denominations
discussed.
Park and Sparta.
West
24th St.; Harold Vander formed church Christian Endeavor Soon after, on Sept. 15. 1930, Rev. West 17th St., was seriously inTaking part were the Mesdames
The team will wind up its seaMfthodist Church Groap
Ploeg. Jr., 1645 South Shore drive; had a Halloween party Wednes- Tanis left to become pastor of a jured early on Friday when hi*
son Nov. 10 playing Fennville in
G<“orge Baron. James Watt. Robday evening at the home of Miss
clothing caught in a belt it) t
Meets at De Vries Home
Grand Rapids church.
a home game.
ert De Bruyn. H. Den Herder, Mrs. Garry Bolte, 163 132nd St.
Births
included a son, David Beverly Israel. Guests entered the
The Rev. Charles A. Stoppels of mill at Hudsonville and he was
George Van Eenenaam, and MisLee, born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. recreationroom through a "spoo Hull, Iowa, accepted a call to carried toward some mill machinThe Young Adult Fellowship
ses Charlotte De Pree and Evelyn
Robert Zwiers, 79,/j East 17rh St.; ky" entrance. Decorations were in Bethel church on Dec. 8. 1930. He ery.
club of First Methodist churcn Former Holland Teacher
De Free.
a daughter, Linda Sue, born Fri- orange and black.
He received cuts on the rear of
met Tuesday night at the home of
remained until 1948. when he acA piano solo was played by
Claimed at Bear Lake
Games were played and refreshday
to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoffthe
head and incurred other
Mr. and Mrs Morris De Vries.
cepted
a
call
to
the
Reformed
Miss Ruth Kuit.
Mrs. P. E. Whitman. 86. died
man. route 1, Hamilton: a «on, ments were served by LaVerle church at Sully, Iowa. Under his bruises. He was unconscious when
382 Howard Ave. Mrs. Ray Sw ank
At
the
annual
business
meetRandall Lee. born Saturdayto Mr. Aaiderink and the hastes*.
reviewed the book, "Siam Doc- Sunday at Bear Lake, where she
leadership,Bethel church grew to he arrived at Holland hospital,
ing. Mrs. De Bruyn was re-elected
lived with her sister, Mrs. JenThase present were Paul Plagand
Mrs.
Joseph
Bilek,
Jr.,
151
tor" by Jacques M. May. Twentyits present numbers and many but seems to lie responding to
president; Mrs. George Baron
nie Norconk. Mrs. Whitman lived
gemars, Donna Brown. Lois Broutwo members attended.
improvementswere made in the treatment. He was brought to
elected
vice
president
replacing 129th Ave.; a daughter, Ann
wer, Norma Vander Yacht, Nor
Marie,
born
Saturday
to
Mr.
and
President Andrew Smcenge con- in .Hollandfrom 1909 to 1943.
church itself, including the in- Holland in an ambulance.
Mrss Sena Roe; Miss Evelyn De
man Overbeek, Roger Wiersma, stallationof a pipe organ and a
ducted the business meeting and She taught here for 18 years, inX-rays of his head were taken
Pree, secretary, replacing Mrs Mrs. Us ter De Bidder. 109 West
cluding 13 yeals as principalof
Warren Plaggemars, Arlene Van
devotions were led by Dave John.
this morning but result*were not
new
heating system.
Jay
Janssen;
Mrs.
H.
Holloman, 23rd St.; a daughter, Mary. ElizaWashington school.
beth, born Saturday to Mr. and Dyk*. Barbara Bell, Wayne OvA aocial hour followed.
Rev. Reynen became pastor available immediately.
corres pounding secretary replacBorn
Oct.
5, 1863 in Brack.
erbeek and the Rev. and Mrs. soon after Rev. Stoppels’ deThere were no direct witnesa*!
Program books for 1949-50 were
ing Mrs. D. Wyn garden; Miss Gen- Mrs. Lambert Ponstein. 544 CenCanada, she was six months old
John Bene*.
distributed.
tral
Ave.;
a
daughter,
Dora
Jean,
to
the accident.
parture.
eva Janssen,treasurer replacing
when her family came to the
Mrs. D. Vereeke;Mrs. G. Vanden born Saturday to Mr. and Mi's.
United States.She was the former
Bosch, treasurer of incidental Roger Thompson, 12 South River Jacob Bos, 74, Dies
Junior Girls League of
Aretta Priscilla Anderson. She
fund replacing Mrs. James Watt. Ave.
married the Rev. Prentiss Emery
Allegan
At Holland Hospital
Fourth Church Meets
Mre Frank De Young will conWhitman in 1895. They had two
Births
in
Allegan
Health
Center
tinue as leper fund treasurer.
Jacob Bos. 74, died at 1:45 a.m.
Twelve girls atteded the Fourth children, Glenchet Marcus, »vho
Various reports were given. include daughtersto Mr. and Mrs.
died
when
five
months
old,
and
Friday at Holland hospital of a
Reformed church Junior League
Mrs.
D.
Vereeke
gave
the
finan- William Jager, Wayland, Mr. and
heart attack. He had been ill with
meeting Tuesday night in the Ada Evelyon, who survives. Rev.
cial report; Mrs. D. Schaap told Mrs. Dale Miller of Allegan, and
a heart condition for about four
church parsonage. Mary Ann Tib- Whitman died in 1913. Mrs. Whitabout
the
Cradle
Roll
and
pro- Mr. and Mri. Bradley Gilbert of
year*.
ma was in charge of devotions. man retired from teaching in DecMiss Ruth De Graaf
Dorr,
and
a
aon
to
Mr.
and
Mr*.
jects supported by its contribuIn *11 the best cook book*, recipes calling for
ember, 1931.
He was born July 9. 1875, in the
It was decided to have a ChristDr. and Mrs. Clarence De Graaf tions, and Mrs.. H. Dickman, spon- Clare Johnson of Allegan.
Mrs.
Whitman
had
spent
the
white granulated sugar specify just “sugar.1*
Netherlands,
son
of
the
late
Mr.
mas potluck supper and party
of Central Park announce the en- sor of the Girls' League for Serand Mrs. Raymond Bos. A farmer,
Not cane sugar. Not beet sugar. Not sugar
Dec. 6 insteadof the regular meet- last 18 winters in Florida.
gagement of their daughter, Ruth, vice. told about that organizaHolland Track Crashes
he had lived at route 4, Holland,
from any particular plant
ing. Following the business meetto Lamont Dirkse, son of Mr. tion's projects.
for the last 30 years.
ing. the girl* made scrapbooks.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Dirkse
of
HingDr. No Yong Park Will
Several members donated gift* Guard Rail at Bridge
Why?
Surviving are the wife, Anna, a
Refreshments were served by
ham, Wis.
for a box to be sent to the InBecause all sugar for household use Is sucrose»
daughter,
Mrs.
Joseph
Fabiano,
Speak
at
Century
Club
Mary Ann Tibma and Lois KoeThe announcement was made at dian reservationat Lawton. Okla.
Grand Haven. Nov. 10 (Special)
and sugar is sugar no matter whether it
man.
Dr. No Ydng Park, noted au- an informal party at the De Graaf
A social hour followed and re- A truck owned and driven by and two grandchildren.
comes from sugar beets or sugar cane.
thor, lecturer and authority,on home Jast week Friday night. In- freshments were served by the William Timmer. 60. 632 Lawn
world problems, will be guest vited guests were Miss Barbara hostesses.Mrs. E. M. Den .Herd- Ave., Holland, went through the Beelen Infant Dies
Leading Home Economists everywhere freely
Business Meeting Held
guard rail of a bridge where
speaker at a meeting of the Cen- Eilander, Lester Klaasen, Miss er and Mrs. H. Den Herder.
state that any Supposed difference in pyre
tury club tonight at 8;15. The pona Sluytex, Richard Fairchild,
By Women of Moose
The December meeting will County Road 677 intersect/M-50 One Day After Birth
sugars is simply a figment of the mind.*
meeting wrll be held at America^ Miss Isla Streur, Vernon Schipper, feature a Christmas program and in Robinson townahip. at 7:30 a m.
So it's smart shopping to buy sugar for value.
Graveside serviceswere held
A meeting of the. Women of the Legion Memorial club house.-'
Miss Janice Vander Borgh, Maur- potluck supper in charge oMhe Saturday. It rolled over and went
at 1 p.m. M noday at Pilgrim Home
Buy—
Dr. Park will speak on "Ameri- ice Ver Heist, Miss Ann Welters social committee.
into • creek.
Moose was held Wednesday night
Timmer told atate police that cemetery for William Donivan
in the cluo rooms. Following a ca and Russia in China.’’He Is a and Philip Fredrickson. Also prehe applied hi* brakes before Beelen, infant son of Mr. and
business meeting, refreshments native of China, hut was educated sent were Dr. and Mrs. De Graaf
Three Pay Fines
entering M-50, but the truck Mr*. Willard Beelen, 118 West
were served to 22 members by> in both the East and West. A and Mr. and Mrs. Dirkse.
' —oik/ tavo tho difforonco!
B. G. Tubergen of route 6, paid swerved to the left and went 15M St. The baby was bom SatBoth Miss De Graaf and Mr.
Mrs. John Hyma and her commit- popular lecturer, he is hailed by
urday and died Sunday afternoon
tee. Games were play ed and prizes audiences as "stimulating,inform- Dirkse are senior students at Hope a $5 fine in municipal court through the guard rail
ASK FOR PIONEER — GREAT LAKESAn estimated damage of $200 at Holland hospital.Surviving becollege where she is a member of Thursday for running red light*
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chapel now on the campus, said, one seemed willing to interpose
aside the month of November to Smith. Prizes for games were won
reported the biggest in Western dents. The banquet will be given ister.
'The time has come when we an objection to the visitationof
Surviving are the wife, Verona; be known as “Ackley Month" us- by Sandra Zuber, Ruth KlomparMichigan history lor accident in- at 6 p.m. Sunday in Zion Luthermust get in the swung of the field cruelty upon Him.
two daughters. Ruth Elizabeth and ing Ackley hymns in the musical ens, Lx>u Jean Poll, Judy Bos, and
juries.
an enurch.
of physical education as we have
In Hia life Jesus chose to assoEdward Streur, who has been CrescenceArline at home; a son, part of the worship service in- Barbara Becker. Refreshments
done in science and religion.”
ciate with sinners and outcasts;
visitinghere for the last two Ulric A. of Detroit; a sister, two stead of the regular anthems and were served including cookies
A survey of Holland is to be and in His death He was hung 14 Criminal Case$
brothers, four grandchildren and organ composition*.This is in trib- made by Marla Fletcher’smother.
months
at the home of Mr. and
made soon to determinethe feel- between two thieves. It was inthree great grandchildren.
ute to B. D. Ackley and Rev. A.
The Snah-nah girls met Tuesday
Mrs.
Dick
Klein,
37
East
10th
St.,
Listed
for
November
ing of the public toward the con- tended by the authorities that He
H. Ackley, brothers, whose names afternoon to make invitationsfor
and other relatives, as left for his
struction of a gymnasium which
should be identified with crimare closely connectedwith the their Mothers’ tea on Friday. On
Grand Haven. Nov. 8 (Special) home in Sunland, Calif.
Graafschap Fire Truck
may be used by the public as inals.
Rodeheaver Hall-Mack Publishing Friday afternoon the girls met at
—The followingare the cases The Ladies Athletic dub will
well as the college.Dr. Lubbers
The Measioh looked upon the listed oh the. Ottawa Circuit not meet tonight because of open In Early Morning Run
Co. and the Winona Lake Bible the home of their leader, Mrs.
said. However, he emphasized, blessed effects of His sufferings
The new Graafschap fire truck conference. The senior choir 'has William Slagh, to make cookies
that any gifts given the college and was satisfied;and tnis was Court .calendar for the Novem- house in Junior high school. A
NOVIMIIt
ber term which opens Nov. 21:
regular meeting w-ill be held next made its first real run Sunday the past two years been singing and sandwiches. In the evening
in way of- financing construction not because there was a drop ol
many
hymn
requests at the Sun- the mothers were entertained with
Criminal cases, 14; civil cases— week.
morning
when
fire
broke
out
at
of this type building must belong joy in His pain, but because
• f— Am«ricjn SoCKty of
jury, five; civil cases— non-jury,
meeting of the Beechwood 6 a.m. in a shed attached to the day evening services and find .that t short program. The girls told
to the college.
. Civil Enfin«trt<
through it He revealed the loving 17; chancerycases; contested, 16;
the
meaning
of
their
group
name
foundod.I&2
Mothers club will be held Friday Art Walters honie off US-31 two the favorite hymn composers are
Daniel Vander Werf, Jr., club heart of God. and witnessed the
these brothers.
and chancery cases, default, six: at 2:30 p.m. at the school. A sound miles south of Graafschap.
ind each girl told her Indian name
president,conducted, the meeting
•—
Firjt Colleo* football
increase of His followers — the
Fire broke out in a pile of
gam«. I86§
and introduced Marvin C. Linde- fruits of His bearing the sins of cases in w hich no progress has movie will be featured orf the prodrivinf twice over a period of
man and Henry Steffens as the whole world And because He been made for more than one gram. During the business session, laundry beside the washing Deciiion Withheld
Rusnan Mwvcrury
year, 20.
a discussion will be conductedon machine. The shed was almost
guest* of the club.
•bow six months, once on Feb.
of Octoberrevolupoured out His soul unto death
BeginningJan. 1, 1950, the the hot lunch project which will entirelydestroyed and the kitchen On Restoring License
tion. 1917
21, 1949, and again on Aug. 27.
The program was in charge of for sinners. He shall not only
was damaged by smoke and water.
Tony Last Group singing wa* led number Hia disciplesfrom among terms of court will be as follows: begin at the school'
Grand Haven, Nov. 10 (Special) On June 16 he was arrested and
•—louvreMutfum.8a-'
Mary Avison, daughterof Mr.
Volunteers were cal'^h**
ri». opened 1793
by Harold Costing accompanied the lowly and the ignoble, but al- The second Monday in' January,
—Judge Raymond L. Smith has charged with driving while his
the first Tuesday in April the and Mrs. E. S. Avison, 129 West fng the big siren in the village. withheld until after Jan. 1, 1950, operator’* license was suspended.
by Franklin Van Ry.
8—
American
Chemical
so from among the great, and His second Monday in June and the
11th St., underwent surgery last They remained on the scene .ui a decision on the petition of CharGray, employed at a local factSociety chartered..
kingdom wil exceed in strength second Monday, in October.
1877
week Monday at Deaconesshospi- an hour.
les Gray, 27. route 1, Nunica, for ory. i* now a ^member of Alco^
*nd influence all the kingdom*, of
tal, St. Louis, Mo. Her condition is
restorationof his driver’slicense, holics Anonymous, and has peti10 — U S Marine* foundhistory was made over stationI the world. A conclusion as gloriThere are less than 75,000 one
ed. (775
The average automobileassem- which was heard Saturday morn- tioned the court to have his drivm Pittsburgh, November ©us as that ia inseparably tied up room schools in the U.S, today, good. Mr. Avison plans to drive to
St. Louis this week-end to bring bled in the U.S. today has 550 ing.
er’s license restored to use his
®-Armistice
• with the suffering of the Savior.
32,000 less than in 1941.
her home.
pounds of cast iron.
Gray has been guilty of drunk car back and forth to work.
By Henry Geertlngs
Tbe second section of the prophecy of Isaiah is called the
"Book of Comfort." In it the pro
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Serious

Crowding

Forces Second

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

194»

10,

Christian School

Charter Group

Plans Open House

Talks Finances

North Holland

Engaged

(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
The North Holland Home Economic club celebrated Halloween
with a costume party Oct. 27 ift

The charter revision commisthe Holland township hall. EnterOpen houae for parents will be
sion voted Thursday night ‘o
tainment was in charge of Mr*
held in the Holland Christian
Election
change the dates ot the city’s fis•chools on Thursday night. Supt.
Harriet Bosch, Mrs. Dorothy
cal year to coincide with the fedBert P. Bos announced today. It
Slagh
and Mrs. Marie Nienhui*.
eral government and with the city
U being held in ^observance of
Allegan System Already
Refreshments
were served by
tax
collections.
American EducationWeek.
Meeting
in
the
council
chamber
Mrs.
Anne
Fredericks.
Mrs. MinParents
may
visit
the
respectUsings Legion Home;
of tl»e city hall, the nine-member
ive classroomsin grades kindernie Kraai. Mrs. Alta Houting and
Parents Ask Change
group decided that July 1 would
garten through eight from 7 to
Mrs. Jane Jager.
he a logical date to start each
9 pm and the high scltoolfrom
The Rev. Henry B. Poppen of
year
on
the
books
for
Holland
unAllegan, Nov. 10 (Special)— Ser8 to 10 p.m. Teachers will be in
Ackley.
Iowa, was the guest
ious overcrowdingof the public
their rooms to confer with par- Parking aeeommodntlonsfor 60 clean the Inside of car*. A rail der the proposed new charter.
preacher here last Sunday. Next
to
motorlstft
is
made
by
Knipe
to
Under
the
present
municipal
schools and repeated requests from
ents, it was announced.Bos said car* U a feature of the service
Sunday the Rev. Richard Rozeparents are the two reasons for a
no attempt is being made to have illation owned and operated by prepare your ear for the winter set up. the citj begins its fiscal
boom of Knoxville, Iowa, wiT
sqcond electionon the school bond
an exhibit, but merely Vo have Al Knipe at Seventh St. and Cen- months ahead. Now is the life to year on the third Monday in
conduct services
get
the
ear
in
good
running
.>rder
March.
question coming up Dec. 6, the
the parents see the natural classThe Women’s Missionary ana
The commissionersapproved
board of education stated today in
room situation,including some of tral Ave. Standard product*. At- for cold weather. Bring your Ear
Aid society met Thursday afterla« tires and batteriesare told in to the station to have it rhccked plan whereby all city officers and
an official statement.
the pupils' daily work.
noon in the church pailors.
Voters wjll ballot on a $490,000 Dm Voorhorst, former Holland
“We are anxious to have as addition to a complete supply of over. In the meantime do your departmentswill submit an item
The pupils of the Junior High
bond issue which would build a resident and a graduate of Hol- many parents as possible turn car accfssorle*. Another feature shopping and when you’ve finished i/ed estimate of expenditures tor
room taught by Donald Van Ark
at
the
station
I*
a
Doyle
car
vacyou'll
find
it
In
the
aperlal
parkthe
next
fiscal
year
to
the
city
new grade school near the present
out. I think they will realize more
celebratedHalloween Thursday
land kl|h and Hope college,has
manager by Feb. 15. The city
Miss Elain* Van Loo
high school.
fully w-hat it means to work un- uum cleaner which Is uaed to ing lot.
night with a hay ride, returning
manager in turn would prepare
The hoard pointed out that one taken a position, as sales manager der crowded conditions.Our
Mrs. Helen Van Loo ot 24 West to the school afterwards tor
a complete itemized budget and
grade already is housed in the le- for the Automatic Poultry Feeder teacher-pupil ratio in the grades
22nd St., announces the engage- games and refreshments.
submit it to council on or before
gion home, having been crowded Co. of Zeeland, makers Of the Big is 38 pupils, while the high school
There was a PTA meeting Friment of her dajghter, Elaine, to
out of North Ward school, and Dutchman feeder. He succeeds average is 33. All parents should
April 1.
day night in the school building.
Council would adopt Its budget Donald R. Bulthuis, aon of Mr.
that two more groups may face Jack De Witt, one of the owners, avail themselvesof this opporHospital Notes
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
the same fate next year.
who is now vice president.Voor- tunity to discuss these and other
C. Vande Woude of Western by the first meeting in May. City and Mrs. Klaaa Bulthuis, 19 West
Mrs. Sherwin Hungcrink enterArthur Vissers Entertain
tax payments would begin on July
"The other reason that prompt- horst, son of Mrs. Alice Voor- problemswith our teaching staff," tained at a cousin party Fridav
22nd St
Seminary conducted services al
1 1 and the same penalties for noned our action was the large num- horst of route 5, founded the he said.
evening at her home. Those atOn Wedding Anniversary
! payment as presently in effect,
ber of requests coming from par- VoorhorstDistributing; Agency in
The ipgular procedureof hav- tending were Mrs. Raymond Diep- the Reformed church Sunda>.
The Rev. 1. Van Wcstenhergi would be included.
ents, particularly those whose Marlon, Ohio, in 1946. Previously ing parents follow the pupils' enhorst of Harlem; Mrs. Fred
Miss Leona Ter Haar
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Visser, 314
After the budget has been'
children are affected by the crowd- he taught seven years at Hudson- daily class schedule in the high Beckman of Holland;Mrs. Ken- had charge of services at North
West 14th St., celebrated their
: adopted, no money shall be drawn Honored at Shower
ed conditions,that, they he given vllle Junior high school and later school has been omitted this year neth I)e Jonge. Mrs. Ivan Posma Blendon on Sunday.
25th wedding anniversary Wednesfrom the treasury except budget
another opportunity to vote for a was associated with the Michi- to allow more lime for confer- of Zeeland; Mrs. Golmer Van
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Bowman appropriation.'.However, council ' Miss I.eona Ter Haar, Novembei day night. A dinner was served to
now school buildingat the earliest gtn Blueberry association.He and ences with teachers, school of- Noord of Vries and; Mrs Gerald
45 guests, relatives and friendsof
motoied lo Kalamazoo on Thurs- can take any unencumbered ap- bride-elect of Arnold len Harmsel, the couple.The evening was spent
time." the statementsaid.
Mr*. Voorhorst and their two ficials emphasized.
De Jonge of Grandville; Mrs. Don
• "We wish to say that there is children now live at Zeeland.
The superintendent also called Huizenga of Grand Rapids; Mrs. day alternoon accompanied by propria ion and transfer it from vvas KUP*t of honor at a miscellan- socially. The Vissere have three
no change in the proposed plans
attention to the fact that Christ- Gerril F. Borens of Beaverdam. Mrs. W. FolkcrL They called on one dcparlmcm to another by a eous shower Riven Saturday ni|ht sons, Donald, John and Bob Vitaer
majority vote and on recommend- by Mrs. \\illitm Gerritsen,Sr.,
from those offered last spring. For
ian Education Week us also being Mrs. Hungcrink. assisted by her Wayne Folkert.
and one grandchild.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mumma left at ion a..
of the
ai'd Mrs. Hank Zych. ^6 *'cnj
...v
several years we have given much
held this week in conjunction mother. Mrs. Joe Huizenga. servFriday lor WL-consm to spend a
The city clerk and mayor, with ua!' brld at the Zych home, Last
time and a great deal of study to
with the national observance Hr ed
s
few weeks with their children. council approval, must sign warour school housing problem. We
said, "The observanceof AmeriMr. and Mrs. Martin Tubergw
rants lor treasury expenditures. Games were played and duplihave asked for help and suggescan EducationWeek in our attended a brothers and sisters Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Mumma.
Pn/es were awarded.A twoMr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Dole and The city auditor would sign the
schools is one way of directing
tions from the public. We have had
party Friday night at the home
Final
course lunch was seised.
the advice and counsel of outside
attention to the importance of the
o| Mr. and Mrs. Si Helmus in daughtersof Grand Rapids visit- checks to pay the warrants.
Attending were the Misses Henschool as an instrumentfor the
agencies. As a result, we have deGrand Rapids. Others attending ed with Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowman. George Sidwell,charter consult- riette Bos, l-ouise Bartlett, M»rimprovement of the ChrUUan the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. K. Homines entertained a ant, attended the meeting. *
veloped a plan which is our judgjorie Bateman, Rosrlla Hirdei,
group of women at her home
ment most economicallyand ef:
way of life."
George Tubergen, Mr. and Mrs.
Delores Ter Haar, Dorothy Van
Wednesday
evening
at
a
brush
fectivelysolves our present probHenry Tubergen, Mr. and Mrs.
Rural
Cart
ers
Meet
Der Bie and the Mesdamei Cornie
lem.
demonstration.
Zeeland. Nov. 10 (Special)
Peter Heemstra and Mr. and Mrs.
Overweg, Gelmer Ter Haar and
Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. At Hudsonville School
Construction costs, the board ex- Hats oft to Zeeland high school s
Jake Zuidoma,all of Holland and
the honored guest and liosteiisca.
plained; allowed the cut from the footballteam.
Mrl and '"Mrs7 Casey Tube'vRvn"of | «. A. Bowman accompanied by
originally$600,000 issue. It said it
I Mr. and Mrs. M. De (.root of HudOttawa County Rural Carriers
Friday night the Chix defeated
Commercial plywood as known
had been advised that further re- Plainwellto complete the first
On Tuesdav.Mr and Mrs. Har- 1 sonville visited with Mr and Mrs. and the auxiliary met Friday at
today
dales from 1905 when it Ml YOU DON'T NH0
ductions could not be anticipated undefeated season since the school
Hudsonvillehigh ysc’ioolgymnaThe Hope collegeorchestra will ry Bowman had a.s their guests G. D. Wyngardenin Zeeland
was first made in S. Joints, Ore.
VI Ml TIN
for some time.
Mrs.
Arthur
Bowman
of
Zeesium.
A
Thanksgiving
program
started a football team.
present its first concert of the from Fremont their brother. Herland wa* a dinner guest ol her was presented Robert Curtis of
The score w as 12-7.
season Thursday at 8:15 p.m. in man Vliem and his children.
The precious victory also gives Hope Memorial chapel. Morette Henry. Fanny and Ruth and Mr. children.Mr. and Mrs. Burr Ryn- Hudsonvillewas in charge. Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrit Schutt of HudZeeland undisputedpossession of Rider is conductor.
and Mrs. Russel Pel and son. Bob- brandt Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Overzet are sonville sang, Mr. Schutt »pol<e
the Tri-Countycrown.
Program features will include bie.
On# of Ths World's Largest
It was a personal triumph for "A Short Overture to an UnwritDr. H. P De Pree. former mis- moving to Hudsonville this week on "DeliveringMessages." The
Manufacturers of
Coach Joe Newell who came back ten Opera," which was written in sionary to China, conducted ser- to thf* home they purchasedthere. next meeting will be Dee. 9 in
Local friends attended the fu- Holland. The singing of Christmas
COAL
OIL
QA»
to Zeeland this fall after a four- 1945 by Don Gillls, music produc- vices in the Reformed church SunDwckwr CNtvroUt, Inc.
Heating Equipment
year absence. Newell has done a tion director of a large broad- day. He was a dinner guest of neral services for Mrs. Peter carols will be featured.
Cara Called For and Ostlvsrsd
Vande
Velde,
formerly
Janet
Kei•orvleo Ospartmant2316
masterfuljob of fighting down casting company. It is written in Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Vereeke A
Sold by
overconfidence all season and at modern idcom with emphasis on hymn sing followed the evening zer of Ionia, held at Forest Grove
221 Rlvor A
Holland. Mid*
the some time kept the players rhythmic patterns. The Purcell service with Leon Dykstra from church Monday.
Mrs!
John
Vander
Kooy
and
keyed to win eight straignt "Trumpet Prelude" will be pre- Holland a.s song leader presented
SUPER SERVICE
games.
sented, featuring Richard Ruch of vftcal and instrumental music. daughter, Faith, have returned
114 Eaet 14th St
Reconditioned and
Zeeland had to fight tooth and Holland. Gordon Cox ol Chicago Don Van Den Berg sang two solos. home after spending a week with
Don Hartgsrlnk — H#rm Hob
HOLLAND PHONE T73t
Guaranteed Used Cars
nail for every inch against the and Calvin Swart of De Motte. This was sponsoredby the Chris- relatives in Iowa.
ZEELAND PHONE 3147
125 W tth
Phono 7777
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vander Kooy
strong
Plainwell team at Zeeland. Ind., in the solo parts. Tlie Pre- tian Endeavor.
Buy Lennoa — You Buy Quality
and
family
of
Comstock.
KalamaA student from Seminary will
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
lude, originallywritten for organ,
was only recently arranged for conduct the services next Sunday zoo, visited at the John Vander
Washing
Greasing
Kooy home Sunday.
in the Reformed church.
orchestra.

School

Jamestown

Beaverdam
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Zeeland Gridders

Win

i«Mnaupr
manager.

refreshments.
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Contest

To Go Undefeated

—

Hope Orchestra

To Give Concert

Waukazoo

GMAC

LENNOX

ima

GAR WASHING

-

-

BRAKE SERVICE

HARRY HOOP

H.

FRED’S CAR LOT

HEATING

&

VO.

B.
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USED CARS
THAT SATISFY
Nsw Values Everyday

POPULAR MAKES

and

PRICES

High Trade-In Allowancei

Low Finance Rates

TER HAAR AUTO CO.
150

kJi
FINE

ST.

Phone 6422

UPHOLSTERY

* REPAIRED

EAST 8TH

Your Buick-Pontiac Dealer

Other works will include "On

Grace Thorne Entertains
an adequately equipped shop and

USED CARS

a really splendid stock of finest

Come Over and Set Our

materials, parts, etc., assure gen-

Selection

uinely satisfactoryservice. Also

RECONDITIONEDand
GUARANTEED

complete drapery service.

LINCOLN AVE.
GARAGE

(jJisLhdcL
UPHOLSTERYCOMPANY
153

W.

10th

St.

Telephone

97M

fnsuril!

HI

Lincoln

Avs.

Phone 9210

WM,, •ur*

STATE FARM INSURANCE GO’S.
BEN VAN LKNTte Agtnt
177 College Avtrus

—

AUTO

PIRI

Phone 71U

—

LIFE

There will be no Christian Endeavor meeting Wednesday evening but members will attend the
Golden Chain C. E banquet in the
First Reformed church. Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kerens
and sons called on the Rev. and
Mrs. Henry Rozendal and sons in

the Steppes of Central A>ia," by
Borodin, a musical portrait of a
Russian caravan crossing the
plains; ‘Toccata." by Fresco i>a Id i,
polka from "Schvanda the Bagpiper," by Weinberger, and "Siegfried Idyll." by Wagner The latter was written by Wagner as a Portage. Saturday.
The Ladies Aid society will
Christmas present for his wife
in 1870. It is a work for chamber meet Thursday at the chapel. Mrs
orchestra,consistingof eight wind Cy Huyser and Mrs. Jake Hop
will be hostesses.
instruments and strings.
Mrs. Bert Zoct and The’ma acThe public Is invited.

*

Thoroughly skilled upholsterers,

Methodist Builders Class
Tlte Builders class of First
Methodist church met Friday at
the home of Miss Grace Thorne.
160 Washington Ave. The meeting
was conducted by the president,
Mrs Earl McCormick.
Mrs. Marvin Rotman led devotions with a Thanksgivingtheme

Simonizing

Prople generally cut their wisdom tec'h between the ages of 18

For Lowsr Coil Uis

M-21 and Waverly Road

and 25, hut they have been known
lo arrive at any age between 14

Phones 66360 and 67221

SHELLARE
BOTTLED GAS

and

companied Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Zoet to Ann Arbor to spend the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zoet ^nd family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bohl and Me.
and Mrs. .Mfin Bohl and Mr. and
Mrs. P. Bohl attended funeral services for Mrs. Kate Scvdcl in
GrandvTnf last week Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. lyn De Jonge v isited relatives in Kalamazoo on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arie Knap were
The group sang "Count Your
dinner guests with their sister.
Many Blessings."
Reports of tne calling commit- Mrs. Martina Rozenraad in Sparta, Sunday.
tee were presented by Mrs. John
Several relativesfrom here atSlagh and Mrs. Gustave Nynas.
Letters were read from Mrs. Al- tended a birthday celebration on

bert Pratt and Mrs. Katherine

Dan Bekins in Comstock Park on

Fansler.

Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ted Range was awarded
the sunshinepackage.Prizes for JCC Auxiliary Board
games were won by, Mrs. Lewis
Miles, Mrs. Budd Eastman. Mrs. Meets at Naan Home
McCormick and Mrs. Lester BorThe regular board member of
geson. Mrs. Ethel Knutson was in
charge of games. Several mystery the Junior Chamber of Commerce
auxiliary was held Friday night at
gifts were presented.
It was announced that a Christ- l!,e home of Mrs. Hank Nairn,
mas party will l>e held Dec. 2 at East Ninth St. Attending wore the
the home of Mrs. Ed Borgeson. Mesdames Irvin De Weerd. Craig
Trueblood. James White, El RnwGifts will be exchanged
Refreshments were served by der, Clarence Kammeraad and
Ernest H. Phillips.
Mrs. Nynas an<i Miss Thorne.
Mrs. White reported on the hospital sewing project and announced two groups had met the previous week at the home of President De Weerd to make draperies,
completingthe work.
A report on the progress of thej
ba*ked goods sale was given by
Mrs. Kammeraad. A general discussion was held on the Christmas

ALWAYS BUYING

M

Ph

41

HOUSf Of

Sf

PVlQt '

LEAN ECS

OtA

SCRAP
MATERIALS

Louis Padnos
ROBERT VI8SCHER

ROBERT BBUKBMA

DUTCH

—

IRON and METAL CO.
120 River Avt.

65.

For

KRAFT

CARS

PAINTS

SIMONIZED

You’ll "paint
* 1 n pride."
1

By Appointment Only

,

KNIFE’S
SUfER SERVICE
iO

Wator Moating
Poultry Brooding

•MIDI PARTIES
INDUSTRIAL DINNERS

Rofrigoration

•UtlNCftt

M-21, between Hollsnd Zeeland

West 8th

St

I

.

ENLARGING

"OUR BEST" MOTOR OIL

*1.59

PHONE

Phone ail

EVERY GOOD PRINT
MAKES BETTER

ENLARGEMENT

SUPER SERVICE

(Oil

Michigan Avenue *and 28th St

ROAD
SERVICE

Your

Holland. Mich.

IT

.

DEPENDABLE DODGE, PLYMOUTH DEALER

OTTAWA AUTO SALES,
17

West 7th

St

Holland,

PETER

All

HADS
M9

River Avs.

PHONE

Mokes

Haan Motor

Sandwich-Soda Bar

25

7997

Salta

GENERAL C0NTRACTIN6

HUDSON DEALER
W 9th Street Phone 7242

ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAL

\

basket and gift project.
It was announced that the November meeting Thursday will be
held at the home of Mrs. Larry
Geuder. Mrs. Opal Dyer will be
guest speaker.

COMMERCIAL

ROOF
LEAKSW*/
ifa

RESIDENTIAL

CONSTRUCTION
8ft

\

East 6th It.

Phono

2284

Vetfoid/uad
roe

tm sans cost

STEKETEE-VAN NUIS
COMPLET
9 *os» HTHi Street

III

Phone 2326

is

mad* From Hit

vtry bftst et flour and ma-

Join your frionds it Th#
Bier Kslder Prtmiurr*Peer,

terials.

ANTIFREEZE

nationally advertised wines.
A conven-sntlvlocatecmeal-

temperatures and Itngtb of

•

Dutch atmoeohare Open

lit YOUR LOCAL

GARAGEMAN or DEALER

reasonable prices.

Holland. Mich.

I

since 1860.

ing piaca wltr

you with hne quality printing et

ftftSTI

COMPLETE SERVICE

ZEREX

completely equipped modem plant Hint

Phon#

JOHN

Our Srtod

A

INC.

Mich.

ELZINGA I V0LKERS, Inc.

ZERONE

Wing

Rhone 2517

67523

WE HAVE

SaaA.

10 East 4th Street

Et

Weil MH

ft

• THE USED CAR THAT IS DEPENDABLE
• THE PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.
• THE SERVICE THAT IS GUARANTEED.

P*HOTO and GIFT SHOP

HARRISON’S

MEETING*

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT

ELECTRIC CO.

Georgia has voted Democratic
and Vermont has voted Republican in every presidentialelection
Distributors
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AVE.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Railroad Quitting

Ottawa Church

Passenger Trains

Plans Services

Through Holland

For Rededication

Star Route Service

Rev. George C. Poppen ii pastor.
Special services will be held in the
afternoon and evening.
The two former pastor* will be
the speakers. The Rev. Howard
Teusink, now pastor of the. bethel
Reformed church in Sheldon,
Iowa, will speak at the 2:30 p.m.
service. The Rev. Tunis Miersma.
pastor of the American Reformed

With Grand Rapids
For the first time in a long
no passenger trains will
come in or go out of Holland
during the day the 12 and a half
hours from 5 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad company announced recenttime,

ly that effective Nov. 20. two daytrains ^vill be

church in De Mott, Ind., will
speak at the 7:30 service.All
friend* of the church are invited.

permanently

discontinued.

They are
rives'

traiiu

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

TO,

194J

Mr*. J. C. Huiaenga and family
spent Wednesday with relatives
at Grand Ledge.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adema and
family of Pearline spent Saturday evening with Mr. and Mr*. D.
Hoek and family.
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen were Mr. and Mrs. P. Rezelman of Holland and Mr.‘and Mrs.

Deputy Recovers
Stolen Vehicle
Deputy Clayton Forry recovered a stolen car last Friday afternoon before the owner knew it
was missing.
Forry became suspicious of a
1946 model convertible On M-21,
east of Holland city limits.
Two juveniles who were in the
vehicle were arrestedand later
turned over to Grand Rapid* au-

Rededication service*of the Ot- C. Meeuwsen and children of
tawa Reformed church north of South Blendon.
Mrs. G. Zylstra of Allendale
Holland will be held Sunday. The

Post Office Readies

time

NEWS

No. 3 that arfrom

Music will be given by the choir,
quartet and Gir’ s trio.
Ottawa church was organized in
October, 1915. A small building
was erected and used for many
years. As the church grew there
was hardly enough room for members so a building fund was start-

in Holland at 8:30 a.m.

Grand Rapids en route to Chicago,
and train N. 6. that stops in Holland at 2:30 p.m. en route from
Chicago to Grand Rapids.
Holland post ofice, in an effort
to keep up its present service
that was handled by the two
trains,is accepting bids for star
route truck service between Holland and Grand Rapids, and re-

ed.

In July 1948. work began, and

Four-year-oldLarry Speet, standing, is glad to be back home again
with hit lively fox terrier “Bubbles” and his twin brother, Gary.
Larry spent se4en weeks in Grand Rapids after being stricken with
polio in mid-September. Now he is almost completely well except for
a weakness in his left shoulder necessitating
a sling for his arm. During his absence Bubbles got lost, but after wide advertising,was
returned.Gary didn't feel so well either— but the doctor concluded
he was only homesick for his twin, not getting polio. Now they’reall
-(Senlinpj photo)

happy.

The car belonged to Jack L.
Feuemstein of Alto.

facilities were placed in a special
extension to the east. Additional
Sunday school rooms, and a large
room for the Sunday school junior
department is found in the new
basement.
A new furnace, a new stoker
and new pressure pump are in-

Reports Attack

The women have

North Holland, Mrs. Arie Cook of
Lament, Mrs. H. Klynstra, Mrs
J. Hirdes and Miss Lorraine Klyn-

stra of this place. Also Mrs. H.
Cheyne of Athens. Mrs. E. Schrot-

enboer and Mrs. A. Klynstraof
Zetland.

Mr. and Mr*. R. Daiman and

almoc-t

On

This Family's

Way

To The Netherlands

With 'Bubbles' and Twin

a new drinking fountain. The Articles were read on the work will spend nine months studying choir, will continue her voice
building committee,led by Char- of the Reformed church at Brew- on scholarshipunder the Ful- training. Her Chicago teacher has
glad to be home today.
Pamela of Muskegon les Bartles. chairman, planned and ton, Ala., and among the mi- bright plan at Free University in referred her to one in Paris.
I daughter.
Amsterdam.
At Free university. Veltman
You’d be glad too if you had Heights spent last week-end vis- fulfilled plans for the additions. grant*.
Total cast was about $28,000.
The Veltmans have been living plans to study Dutch literature
had polio and was gone from home iting Mr. and Mrs. Abe Commissaris and family of Burnips and
Bethlehem Chapter, 0ES, for the past year in Wheaton, 111., and do translations.He speaks
seven weeks separated from your
where Veltman has been teaching Dutch well, since his father, Dr.
also at the home of Mrs. Nellie
twin brother and your dog.
Holds Regular Meeting
English in Wheaton colleg \ He is D. Veltman, now retired, often
Grooters of Burnips.
First to greet hiri) when he
on leave of absence from the col- preachedin the Holland language
Boyd Moomey and Keith Bren(From Friday's Sentinel)
arrived home Thursday were his
Star of Bethlehem chapter No. lege.
m Berean church here.
ner attended the ball game at
Mr.
and
Mr*.
M.
Martirie
atidentical twin, Gary, and their
The family left Chicago ThursBoth Mr. and Mrs. Veltman are
40. OES, held its regular meeting
Ann Arbor last week.
tended the wedding of their nepexcited fox terrier, Bubbles.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of hew. Howard Lokers, and Miss in the Masonic rooms Friday day, Oct. 27, by streamliner for graduatesof Hope college. VeltBubbles figured prominentlyin
Hoboken, N. J. and boarded the man continued at Ohio State uniBurnips had visitors at their home
Norma June Bomere who spoke evening with Mrs. Thomas Long- Nieuw Amsterdam, flagship of the versity and received a master’s
the news the latter part of Sepone evening last week in Burnips.
street.
worthy
matron,
presiding.
their vows at Beech wood Retember when she disapearoda
Holland-American line, Friday. degree. Four years ago they
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuck and
ComAiittees for the year were apformed church on Oct. 21.
The ship will go first to South- adopted two girls.
three children,Jimmy, Patty and
pointed
and
reports
on
Grand
Mesdames E. Kloosterman and
tered Blodgett hospital.Larry
Veltman was on the Holland
Sheryl of Burnips. had guests at F. Knoper were hostesses at the Chapter were given by the worthy ampton. England, then to Lein
cried to see Bubbles and Largy's
Harve, France and then to Rot- higli faculty eight years, teachtheir homo Sunday afternoon.
«
meeting
of
the
Christian
Fellowparents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
terdam.
ing English and journalism.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brower and ship society or Wednesday evenFifteen members attendedthe
Marinus C. Wabeke, 71. of 515 Speet, tried every device to keep sons, Paul and Arlon of Burnips
Ottawa
.County
association
at
ing.
East Eighth St., was found dead the child happy.
entertained guests at their home
Several local folks attended the Sparta on Tsov. 3 with the Lotus tion to the Wayne County Frater- Three-Month-OldBaby
Seven-year-old Bobby Elenbaas
in his home at 4 p.m. Thursday
Sunday afternoon.
Sunday
School comention at chapter of Lisbon as hosts and nal Home association, home in
His body, hanging by the neck offered his black and white Trixie,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Klinehostesses.A report of the meeting Detroit for aged women ol Mas- Dies of Heart Disorder
from a rope in the basement, was but Larry wasn't interested. It stokor and son. Jimmy and Bobby Hope Reformed church last Wedwas
read by the secretary. The onic affiliation, to help in Christnesday.
Oct. 1, the of Burnips spent Sunday evening
discovered by his wife who had wasn't Bubbles.
Funeral services were held tofollowing were named to commit- mas plans. A special meeting for
Mr.
and
Mrs
H.
Masselink
and
left the house for the day at 10 family recovered Bubbles through at the home of the former's brochildren. Mr. and Mrs. K. Hirde* tees: Mrs. Arthur White, miscel- initiation was announced for Nov. day for Barbara Jane Schaap,
aid
of
the
police.
The
dog
appara.m. Coroner Gilbert Vande Watther and sister-in-law.Mr. and
laneous, Rudolph Eriksen, juris- 17 at 7:30 p.m. Officers will practhree-month-old daughter of Mr.
er said the man had been des- ently had strayed from home and Mrs. Herbert Klinesteker of and daughter, D. K. Elzinga and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rietman, Herkie prudence, and Mrs. Eriksen, tice on Nov. 10.
and Mrs. Jay Shaap. 324 West
pondent about seven years. The had been picked up by a new- Grand Rapids.
and Betty, spent last Friday and courtesy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hopkins, 20th St. The baby died unexpectfamily moved here five years ago comer family which didn't underMr. and Mrs. John Kerber and Saturday at the latter'scottage
By request of the worthy mat- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Williams. edly at home Saturday afternoon
after living in Noordeloo* 25 stand the language too well.
family of Hopkins
is were guests at
ron, the chapter stood in silent Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pierson and of a heart disorder.
on
Blue
lake.
years.
Larry teels fine. A mighty sick the home of Mrs
irs. Kerber's parMr. and Mrs. H. Wolbers and prayer in memory of Mr. Mas ten Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Eriksen, Surviving besides the parents
Surviving are the wife, Jennie; little boy for a time, it was fearents. Mr. and Mrs. William Lynn. family spent Friday evening with of Clare, who died Friday. He
who observe wedding anniver- are a brother, David Jay; the
two sons, Ben of Holland and ed he might be an iron lung paMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jones Mrs.. Margaret Marlink and was the husband of the worthy saries in November, were intrograndmothers,Mrs. Jake Schaap
Cornelius of Vrie&land; a daugh- tient and a lung -was kept outand Mrs. Jones’ brother. Ralph daughtersin Holland.
grand matron of Michigan.
duced and presented flowers by and Mrs Fred Boyce, both of Holter, Mrs. James Sturing of Zeel- side his door. Paralysis affected
Crissman, all of Burnips,were
Ffcernard Haverman was honorAn invitationwas received from Mrs. Longstreet.
land, and two great grandparand; four grandchildren;two his arms and legs. His legs are visitors Sunday at the home of
ed at a surprise birthday party at the Saugatuck chapter, asking the
A social hour followed, with ents, Mrs. Mabel T. Boyce of
brothers, Edward of Grand Rap- almost entirely better, although
their mother. Mrs. Hattie Criss- the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Havassociate patron, Lambert Schuit- Mrs. Roy Heath and Mrs. Ada Gilson and Jay Nichols of Holids and John C. of Fremont.
he wears orthopedic shoes. There man of Hopkins.
erman last Friday evening.Guests ema; marshall, Mrs. Eriksen; Johnson and their committeeserv- land.
is a weakness in his left shoulder
A Halloweenparty was held for included Mr. and Mr*. M. Haver- Electa. Mrs. G. Pierson: Martha. ing refreshments.
Services were held at the Ver
and he carries his left arm in a the children of Burnips pre-school
man. John. Ed and Carl. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Glatz. to participate
Lee funeral home, Dr. H D. Tersling.
grade school and high school in Mrs. L. Haverman and David and in friendship night on Nov. 30.
You have not converted a man keuret.officiating. Burial was at
"Now I can tell the difference the Burnips Sunday school rooms Mr. and Mrs. C Baumann, Linda,
It was decided to send a dona- because you have silenced him.
Pilgrim Home cemetery.
between the twins," Mrs. Speet on Monday evening. Cider and
all of Holland.
said.
doughnuts were served by Mrs.
Mothers of the school children
Earl J. Stine. Sr., and Mrs. Grace enjoyed a Halloween party toFleser. members of the Women s gether with the teacher Miss
Society for Christian Sendee, of Munsen and the children last FriHope college'scross-country
the local Methodist church. Games day afternoon.
team saw its ideas of an MIAA
(From Friday’a Sentinel)
were played. Several of the chiltitle dashed Saturday at Albion by
Mr. and Mrs. F. Knoper were
Miss Dorothy Leighton of Mont- dren were in costumes.
a record shattering four-mile run
among guests witnessing the marerey Center was a guest of Miss
by Albion's Ted Hagadone.
riage of Melvin Smoes and Betty
Frances Stine on Sunday, at her
The Britons, defending champs,
Ver Sluts which took place Friday
home in Burnips.
beat the locals 17-48.
evening in Grand Rapids. Mrs J.
\
Ivaf Fleser of Albion spent the
Albion runners crossed the tape
Walcott of Allendalecared for
week-end at the home of his
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
for the first three places. Hagalittle Roger Knoper..
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
The Christian Endeavor society
done's winning time was 21.50
Mr. and Mrs. Sonnema. Sr., and
Fleser of Bumips.
sponsoreda Halloween party for
minutes.
Mr. and Mr*. Sonnema of PaterDon Alward of Hudsonville children in the fifth grade and
Don Vander Voort was second
was a Sunday dinner guest at nlx>ve. The young people enjoyed son, N. J.. are visiting their chiland Carl Cappel came in third.
dren and brother and family, the
the home of his brother, sister-in- a hay ride and refreshments were
Ivan Huyser, Hope’s No. 1 man,
Rev. and Mrs. H. .Sonnema and
LONGKR, HKAVIIR
law and tamily, Mr. and Mrs. served in Smallegan'shall
Th* Stytoir* Da luia Sped Coup*
placed fourth. Huyser was a doubtMrs. Russel Baron also enter- Judith Lyn.
Wayne
Alward
and family of Bur, with
ful starter because of a twisted
Mr. and Mrs. B. Martinie called
tained
with
a
Halloween
party
ankle that kept him away from nips.
on their mother, Mrs. M Martinie
WIMR TRIAD
Mrs. Elmer Smith and daugh- for youngstersat her home on at Zeeland one day last week.
practice most of the week.
Monday
evening.
Jack Sharp of Albion finished ters, Diane and Janice,, of Dorr,
Mrs. J. Dahm recently purchaswere callers at the home of their The Rev. J. Wolterink conductfifth.
ed a house car, and is living on
parents, and grandparents, Mr. ed services at the Twin Lakes Reformed church Sunday, Oct. 30 the farm of her children,Mr. and
and Mrs. Roy Raab.
Mrs. H. Herrick.
Open House Program
Miss Coleen Parker of Burnips Mrs. Wolterinkaccompanied him.
Mr. and Mr*. P. Knoper of
On
Sunday
morning,
morning,
submitted to a tonsillectomy at
Pearline spent Friday evening
Scheduled at
the Zeeland hospital Monday. She Nov. 6, he will have charge of the
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
Parents of Holland high school returned to her home here Tues- sendees in the Hopkins church.
Molen.
students will gather in the school
Services
Sunday
were
conductday. Coleen has been a clerk in
On Saturday evening Mr. and
tonight for an open house program Teed’s grocery and merchandi.-e ed by a seminary student, Paul
Mrs,
Lamer and Marilyn
in connection with American EduSmith.
Harold
Lenters
of
Hudsonstore for the past few years.
visited their mother. Mr*. J. Lamcation Week which opened today.
ville,
a
senior
in
Hope
college,
Mrs. Herman Brenner was in
CINTKR-POINT STURING
er and Loi* at Zeeland.
half-hour program will be
Reed City for a few days this sang two vocal solos.
Saturday evening visitor*at
given in the school auditoriumat week.
Mrs. Clarence Vander Wall is
the S. Huttinga home were Mr.
7:30 p.m. Mayor Bruce Van Voorst
The Sand Hill Wesleyan Meth- being cared for at the home of
will- welcome the parents and odist church's Missionary society her children.Mr. and Mrs. Merlin .tnd Mrs. Vander Werf and family
Monte Dyer, president, of the sen- met Thursday in the home of Vander Wall at Forest Grove of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. O. Garvelink entertained
ior class, will outline improve- Mrs. Herbert Selby. This was an Station. Mrs. Vander Wall is conthe King* Daughters
her
ments. Mary Ann Knooihuizen will
fined
to
her
bed
with
a
blood
clot.
!t«
all-day meeting with a potluck
home in Borculo Friday evening.
explain the sophomore oral English
dinner served at noon. At the afResult*
of
the
election
of
officprogram and Carol Kuiper will ternon meeting Mrs. Johanna SelMrs. Sidney Stegenga
ers which took place during the
explain the function of the radio
by, the president of the society,
business session resulted as folworkshop. The school string en- presided at the business and devo- Surprised qn Birthday
lows: President, Mrs Hilda Dalsemble will provide music.
tional meeting.
Mrs. Sidney Stegenga was sur- man; vice president,Mrs. Gladys
Parents will confer with teachThe Burnips Girl Scouts can- prised Saturday night by a group Moll; secretary Miss Wilma
ers in classrooms later.
celled their meeting Monday night of relativeson her birthday anni- Papp; treasurer,Mr*. O. GarvelWORLD'S CHAMPION
due to the Halloween party at the versary. The occasion also marked ink, and assistant secretaryand
VALVI-IN-HIADINGINI
Burnips church.
Testimonial Dinner
the anniversaries of John Boeve treasurer, Mis* Marjorie Zylstra,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe -Commissaris and Jakie Boeve. The parly was Retiring officer* are president,
Planned for Hoffman
of Burnips attended the funeral held at the Stegenga home, 148 Mrs. Betty Buhrer; vice presiAllegan. Nov. 4 (Special )— A services of Mrs. Commissaris’ West 10th St.
dent, Miss Marjorie Zylstra; »ec.
.
. and it's the
testimonial dinner in honor of aunt, Mrs. Henrietta Bylsma at
A ttfo-courselunch was served retary.Mrs. Gladys Moll; treasur, Congressman Clare E. Hoffman the De Vries funeral horpe in by Mrs. Frank De Young, Mrs.
er. Mrs: Clara Overzet,and asIN ITS
1* set for Nov. 15 at the Elks' Grand Rapid* oh Saturday.
Gerrit Kapenga and Mrs. Sylvia sistant secretaryand treasurer.
temple. The Allegan County ReA number of local people spent Becksvooit.
Miss' Marilyn Martinie.
publican committee is in charge Tuesday aftemon in Grand RapAttending were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs H. Gebben. and family of
of arrangements.
ids a*
_ ‘
Jacob Boeve, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Borculo spent Wednesday evening
: Tickets will be limited to, the
The Rev. and Mrs. John Harold Kapenga and Randy and Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. N. Elzinga ind
temple's capacity of 200.
Kotesky, Sr., and sop John' Har- Mrs. Donald Boeve and Dennis, all Marvin. :
CURVID WINDSHIILD
State Senator Harold D. Tripp old Kotesky, Jr., abd daughter. of, 'East Holland; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Zylstra who ha* been
Will be toastmaster. Hoffman will Carol, left for Republic on Thurs- John Boeve, Marion, Jakie and confined,to Butterworth hospital
wfth
give the principaladdress. Special day were Rev. Kotesky • will con- Joan Boeve, route 2, Zeeland: Mrs. since .Oct. 10 due to injuries rePANORAMIC VISIBILITY
guests from the fourth congres- duct revival services.
Adriana Boerman. Leon Smith, ceived in an accident i* expected
aibnal district will be present
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fleser of Mr. and Mrs. Sierd Van Dusen and to return home this week having
Grand Rapids were guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Frank De Young, of regained consciousness on Oct. 26.
•Can you imagine a stack of home of hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. Zeeland; Mr. and Mrs. Julius His condition i* favorablealtho
buckwheat cakes as high as a 27- Bill Fleser of Burnips.
Beeksvoort and Benny of Graaf- his side still seem* to be paralyzstory building?" asks an advertisMiss Martha Bond returned to schap; Mr.* and Mrs. Gerrit Boeve,
A
er. No; we don't care so much her home this week after having Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stegenga,
Mr. and Mr*. E. Elzinga and
for buckwheat cakes. But we can been ill at the ha^pital . for the Delbert Stegenga, Allen, Lloyd, Ronnie accompaniedMr. and Mr*.
221 River Avenue
Phone
Imagine a blueberry mfi as iarge past two years.
Dennis and Sandra Stegenga of P. Vereeke and family of Zeeland
•f Laki Michigan.
Mr*. ^ Leonard Heetkins and i Holland.
to Ealdwm on Saturday. t
Four-year-old Larry Spool was

North Blendon

Local Man Found

Dead

Police are investigating a reported attack on a local woman
Saturday night while she was enroute home after attending a
Youth for Christ meeting.
At the same time police cautioned women not to walk unescorted after dark until they have
solved the case.
The woman reported a man attacked her from the back in the
vicinityof 29th St. and Central
Ave. She said he started dragging
her down 29th St. toward a creek.
She iried for help, but the assailant quieted her by tying a
scarf around her mouth.
Her glasses were lost in the
struggle and were recovered later by police in the sand near the
creek slope.
She described her assailant a*
five-feet five to seven inches tall,

children spent Wednesday evenfinished
new kitchen, with ing with Mr. and Mrs. H. Over- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Veltman Living quarters will be provided with medium brown hair and
stove, sink, and cupboards. The zet and Kenny at South Blendon.
and daughters. Virginia and Don- in Amsterdam for the family. Mrs wearing a brown overcoat and no
Sunday school has furnished the
The Women's Missionary soci- na, are en route to the Netherhat
Veltman, mezzo soprano who
library with many new books. The ety met Wednesday afternoon at
lands where Veltman. former
Christian Endeavor has installed the home of Mrs. Ben Kuyers teacher in Holland high school, formerlydirected Fourth church

a

Larry Happily Reunited

Woman

Holland

has nearly reached completion. ceived many gifts Invited wore
Twenty feet have been added to Mrs. Heasel Klynstra.Mrs. T. This i* the passport pictureof Mr. I study nine months at Free unlthe back of the church and an- Klynstra and Mrs. P. Kemperand Mrs. Peter Veltman and their verslty in Amsterdam under the
other 10 feet for the pipe organ
man of Grand Rapids, Mrs. J. adopted daughters, Virginia, 8, Fulbright plan. Mrs. Veltman
which was installed and dedicated Borghorst and Mrs. J. Klynstra
and Donna, 6, now en route to the plans to continue her musical
in November, 1948. Rest room of Drenthe. Mrs De Jongh of
Netherlandswhere Veltman will I career by taking lesson* in Paris.

stalled.

The Muskegon to Holland
streamliner,recently discontinued,
will be re-establishedNov. 20.
The new order will leave trains
No. 2 and 8 on the Chicago and
Grand Rapids run.
Service from Grand Rapids will
include trains stopping in Holland
at 5:53 p.m. and 1:25 a.m. The
other way, from Chicago to Grand
Rapids, is via trains that stop in
Holland at 9:53 pjn. and 4:45
a.m.
Time changes for the two trains
are anticipated before Nov. 20 to
provide more convenient service.

thorities.

|

turn.

The star route will leave Holland at 5:30 a.m. and arrive in
Grand Rapids at 7 a.m. after stopping at points en route. It will
return to Holland at approximately 11 a.m. with the the Detroit mail load in time to make
afternoon deliveries.
The second route will leave
Holland at approximately 3:30
p.m. over the same route and return about 7 p.m.

with Miss Lucille Kraker as accompanist favored with special
music at the Y P. meeting at the
Christian Reformed church Sunday evening.
Gerald Huyser of Beaverdam
played several selections on his
solovox at the evening service
at the Reformed church on Sunday. A De Voogd of the seminary
was in charge of the service. Ben
Kuyer led the C. E. meeting. K.
Bolt house and P. Baker of Holland represented the Gideons at
the Sunday School session.
On Wednesday, Oct. 26, Miss
Gladys Klynstra was honored with
a shower at the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. Klynstra.
Games were played with duplicate prizes going to Mesdames
Harry Klynstra, J. Klynstra, P.
Kemperman,L. Klynstra and D.
De Jongh. The honored guest re-

Home

matron.

On

|

Dutchnen Lose

Graafschap
(From Friday'* Sentinel)

Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace
and children spent the week-end
at Lake, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schripsema
and children, Gayle and Wesley,
visitedrelatives in Grand Rapid*

week-end
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Rutger*
and Sally moved into their new
home Tuesday,formerly the home
of Mr. and Mr*. Henry Lemmon.
J. H. Volker&^father of Mrs. Rutgers, will live with his daughter
and son-in-law*.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Arnoldink of Holland have moved into
the apartment vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Rutgers.
The Priscilla Circle meeting,
which was postponed Tuesday
eveninf, will be held next Tuesday
evening. Nov. 9.
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Menken Sunday evening, were Mr. and Mrs Ray
last

Wiersma and

family.

Mrs. Fred Rutgers, Mr*. Grad
Knoll and children, Ray and
Kathy, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Kempker of Hamilton were in
Grand Rapids on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Menken

and Verna were Grand
visitor*

Rapid*

Tuesday.

"If you are looking for the laat
word" in thrills, take up mountain
climbing.”advises a columnist.
No, thanks. Merely falling off a
mountain in a dream almost kill*
us

Four-Mile Run

Burnips

Forest Grove

FISHIR ROOT

STYUNO AND LUXURY

Only one low-priced car

HHS

brings

you

all

these

Ray
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FISHIR UNISTIIl
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LOWEST PRICED LINE
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Inc.
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Holland Travels to Grand

Campaign Leader

Haven

Friday for Ottawa Champ Contest
Praises

Workers

Holland is a lopsided favorite
to dump Grand Haven Friday
night and end the season with a
six win. three leas record.
The traditionalgame at Green

For Their Efforts

field In

SSP Gave Major Shart

Grand Haven is

for the

Ottawa county championshipand
a pair of wooden shoes that right
now is in the Grand Haven high
school trophy case.
However, Holland fans know
they must discount all that pre-

To Successful Quest;
Money Still Cominf

Zeeland Gridders

WANT-ADS

RoutMeganTeam

MONEY PROBLEM

SPECIALISTS
have been against Grand Haven
as follows: Muskegon 20-0; KalWe tre personal finance special*
amazoo 19-0; Ionia 13-0; MuskeIn Crucial
1st. You will save time, money
gon Heights 18-0; Lansing Eastand trouble when you call on us
ern 27-0 and Midland 38-13.
for money credit or money counAllegan,
Nov.
S
(Special)
Against the Midland Chernies
sel.
last Friday. Grand Haven had a Zeeland high school’s powerhouse
7-0 lead before the game was two football te&qi reached Its peak Here you will find the accurate,
minutes old. But the Bucs couldn’t
Friday night at Allegan and the dependableanswers to your most
stop the atomic passes and were
puzzling financialquestions.
Chlx went home with a 19-0 vicbested 38-13

Game

Up to $250 or more advanced on
Twelve Holland players will be tory.
playing their final game wearing
Zeeland waited six long years your own signature and security.
the red and white jersey*. And for a victory over the Tigers and Stop in for a get-acquainted chat
nesday.
the Dutch will be out to clinch it came during a season that hadContribution* to the most comHolland Loan Association
third place in the Southwest con- n’t seen the Chix beaten in six
prehensivedrive in history, ex108, 110,
ference.
Right
now
Holland
is
ceeded the assigned quota by
games. The Allegan victory made
tied with Muskegon Heights for It seven.
$336.27. As of noon, collections
amounted to $37,669.27. The quota
Coach Tod Kjolhode has had the third sp« t, behind Kalamasoo There wasn’t much doubt as to
trouble after trouble this season Ontral and Muskegon.
which was the better team on the
was $37,333.
Grand Haven’s hopes for the field, although it took two quar
Moat divisionsmade or exceedand to add to his dismal outlook,
ed their quotas, according to
a car rammed the team bus on upset this week will be bolstered ters before the Zeelanders could
campaign chairman George Good,
route home from Midland early by homecoming festivities. The get over the Allegan goal.
and contributionsstill are coming.
last Saturday morning and one two-day affair includes a parade,
The Chlx marched up and down At
The total amount, largest ever
player will be sklelined during the queen and all that glitter that the field the first two quarters.
raised in Holland, was obtained
Holland game because of injuries can hep up almost any team.
However, they couldn’t push
“As a whole, the English paopM
In the only other game that has through the Allegan defense for a
in just 24 days since the drive
received in tlv' mishap.
are
not too interested in their
started Oct. 17.
He Is End Bob Buikcmn who any bearing on the final South clincher. BrilliantAllegan punts,
west
conference
standings,
Musaway
from
Zeeland
safety
man
|
govemmesit,
having elected them,
Good credited the Single Soliwas advised by his dentist to turn
citation Plan, inaugurated for
in his uniform because his jaw- kegon hosts Muskegon Heights Bern Rsterink, and out of bounds, they seem to feel that their rathe first time this year, for
bone was cracked and four lower Saturday afternoonIn the tradi- kept the Chlx back in their own aporsibilityhas ended," the R*v.
major share of making the drive
front teeth loosened in the bus- tional "dog-eat-dog ’ struggle.
territory.
R. H. van Apeldoom, pastor of
a success. The industrialdivision
Standings:
In that first half, the Chix made the Austin Friar* church in Loncar crash.
L T Pet. eight first downs to two for the don, told members of the Holland
raised more than $20,000 on the
Grand Haven in eight games so
basis of payroll deductionsand
far this season, has won one and Kalamazoo .......... 4 0 1 .900 home team.
Rotary club at their special
direct contributions. A total of
tied another. That leaves six de- Muskegon ................3 0 1 .875
But in the third period, Coach meeting Wednesday noon In ths
41 plants participatedin the Smada’s Flashy Pat, Irish setter club ground# near Harderwyk. Of Twenty-fivepheasants were lib- feats. The Bucs opened by de- Holland ....................2 2 0 .500 Joe Newell’s lads broke loose. Warm Friend Tavern.
Single Solicitationplan.
owned by Floyd Boerema, 1764 the 24 dog# ‘ entered, Judge# erated from the state game pre- feating Ludington 19-12 nnd tied Muskegon Hgts ..... 2 2 0 .500 Allegan had punted out of bounds 'The Labor government is kit0 3 1 .125 on the Zeeland 2.
"We appreciatethe relentless South Shore Dr., took the all-age Leonard Dailey and Maurice Yel- serve at Lansing for the trials. Benton Harbor 0-0 the followingI Grand Haven
ing members," the minister said,
0 4 1 .000 Zeeland had to battle every inch “but even so, they will undoubtefforts of all workers and conweek
Since
that
time
the
scores
Benton
Haroor
President
Tony
Bouwman
and
shooting dog stake at member- ton picked Pat foor hi# excellent
tributors, in each division for
of the way to the Allegan 10. On edly be elected to office *gah»
ship field trial# Saturday after- handling of bird#. Art White'# Secretary Eugene Groter# were In
their untiring efforts in reaching
the next play Raterink flipped a next year when the national eleccharge
of
arrangement#
and
repointer
took
second
and
dog#
benoon. The last field trials of the
the quota," Good said. "And we
short pass to Mick Zuverlnk who tions are held. However, the prol<Z
Holland
Pointer and Setter club longing to Tony Bouwman and freshment# that Included hot
ask all workers to continue their
dog#,
coffee
and
lateraled to Jim Boonstra. Boon- gram of complete nationalisation
Gerrit
Moving
tied
for
third.
for the Heaaon were held at the
collectionsto boost the total."
stra swept wide and scored stand- has had many advantagesfor the
(From Wednesday '• Sentinel)
"It is gratifyingto see the maning up. The try for conversion was li habitants of the British Isl**."
Dr. and Mrs. Ed Nieusma of
ner in which the people of HolSpeaking specificallyof the socno good.
Chicago announce the birth of a
Harven Piepers Feted
land have respondedto the ComIn the fourth quarter, Allegan ialized medicine plan, he told the
son, Gregory Blanton, on Tuesday
Miss
Angelyn
Ruth
Bussies,
munity Chest drive," Good said.
By Relatives, Friends
again punted out of bounds on the club that British doctors ait to
morning. Mrs. Nieusma is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zeeland 25. In s repeat perfor- favor of it, but they (the doctors)
The drive will not be officially
former Beverly Wentzel.
ended until every prospectcard
A group of relatives and friends Flint
Bussies. and Cornelius Johnson, mance, the Chix started a drive feel that the country was not
The Rev. and Mrs. James Way'has been turned into campaign honored Mr. and Mrs. Harven Pieson
of Mr. and Mrs Albert John- that carried all the way to the ready for the program at Its ader will leave Thursday for Milheadquarters, he pointed out.
Holland Hurricane Coaches Ed frankly worried because they
vent; however, now every citiisn
per at a party ThdGfcy night at
waukee.
On
Friday, Mrs. Wayer son, were married Friday at 8 Allegan 15 from where Raterink
"A quota is a minimum goal,"
know the Flint invaders are one
skirted
right
end
for
the
score. may receive the best medical cart
Damson
and
Jay
Van
Hoven
took
will go to Wausau, Wis., to ad- p.m. in First Reformed church.
Good stressed. "By making it we the home of John H. Pieper, route
of the best independent ball clubs
This time Herm Nienhuisadded through payment of a small
inventory of their team Tuesday
in Michigan. Flint up until a cou- dress the Council of Church Wo- The Rev Bastian Kruithof read the point on a plunge through cen- monthly premium.
have gone over the bottom, not 6. A two-course lunch was served
men
at
the
World
Day
Communthe top. There is a great need in by Mrs. John H. Pieper and Mre. night as the Canes practiced for ple of weeks ago, had won 17
the service before an altar decor- ter.
Contrastingtheir lack of inHolland for human services and John Stadt, assistedby Misses the Flint Blue Devil game Tnurs- straight games without defeat. ity service. Rev. Wayer will ated with palms, candelabraand
A fumble and recovery on the terest in the governmentalprobpreach
Sunday
at
Forestville
Reevery additional dollar that can Joyce Jager, Arlene Meiste, Mar- day.
And the Blue Devils play Indiana,
white chrysanthemum*. Pews Allegan 35 set the stage for the lems, the British have soma «•
be collected will be used for fur- ian Meiste and Muriel Pieper.
The results were disheartening. Michigan and Illinois teams that formed church, Ringle, Wis.
were marked with white satin final tally. Milt Meyaard scored client qualities which far outshtoa
The Rev. Peter Do Jong spoke Coaches found that the Grand rank almost in the professional The Past Noble Grands club of bows and pompons. Lighted tap- off his left tackle from the 15. their lack of concern about adthering the interestsof this comErutha Rebekah lodge will meet ers were in the windows.
brieflyand led devotions.A read- Rapids game took a lot out. of ranks.
munity."
The attemptedextra point try was ministration.They have a unity,
0. W. Lowry, chairman of the ing, "Two Dimes," was read by the players and at least three are
Coaches sent their men through Friday at 7:15 p.m. at the home
Miss Ruth Ann Poppen sang no good.
which was so clearly shown durSingle SolicitationPlan, pleaded Miss Pieper. The group also sang doubtful starters Thursday night offensive drills Tuesday night at of Mrs. Gerrit Glatz, 169 Hope "Because,” "O Promise Me," and
Zeeland dominated offensive ing the war; for the good of the
with workers to continue contri- hymns.
the 19th St. practice field and Ave. There will be election of 'The Lord’s Prayer." Miss Ger- play most of the evening as It country and each other, they
because of injuries.
Attendingwere Rev. and Mrs.
butions throughoutthe year. And
Center Norm Paquin had two promise a lively single-wing at- officers.
aldine Walvoord presided at the made 17 first downs to those two lacriflcedeverything. “They had
Joe E. Heathcock. son of Mrs organ.
Good joined Lowry in asking fac- De Jong, Mr. and Mrs. Herman rilis broken and reported Tuesday tack in Thursday's game. Jason
slogan," the minister said,
in the first half for AJlegan.
tories to sign up new employes as Bekken, Mr. and Mrs. John Meiste, all taped up. Quarterback Howie De Vries and Don Moeller .will Ethel Barron of Holland, has
The bride, given in marriage by
Newell called Zeeland's defen- "Britain can take lt.H The Ifcfthey are hired to replace any that Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pieper, Mr. Peterson,who was switched to alternate at the line-plunging been promoted to the grade of her father, wore a white slipper
sive play the major contribution lish people have ahsolet# faith
and Mrs. John Stadt, Mrs. Henry guard for the Grand Rapids game post and Bob Ohts will be at corporal.He is stationed at Camp satin gown with snug pointed to victory.
are discharged.
what ever happens, they will almaking the Community Pieper, Misses Joyce Jager, Mar- l>ecause of an earlier shoulderin- quarterback.
Hulst and Crawford near Sapporo, Japan. bodice with tiny buttons down the
Apeldoum
Mick Zuverlnk, Barry Van ways survive,"
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Hanchett, back, long tapered sleeves and
Chest goal through payroll deduc- ian Meiste, Arlene Meiste, Muriel jury, has a separated shoulder either Don Leeuw or Bettle Morse
Koevering and Denny De Haan concluded. ,
tions, the 41 factories also have Pieper and Evelyn Pieper, Marvin and probably won't play much— if will be at the left half posi- 136 East Ninth St., left Tuesday full hoop skirt extending Into t
Carroll C. Crawford, superinwere the standouts.
morning for St. Petersburg, Fla., long train. Her fingertip veil of
raised funds for the Red Cross Stadt, Mr. and Mrs. De Jong of at all.
tion.
The entire Zeeland team, espec- tendent of public schools,praised
and polio drives, Good said.
California,a brother of Rev. De
Tackle George Botsis had five
Morse showed his stuff in his where they will spend six months. Illusion was held in place by pearl ially the backfield, was good on the people of Holland for approvJong, the host and hostess and the stitchestaken in his jaw and will first appearance with the Canes
(From Saturday’# Sentinel)
orange blossoms.She carried
offense. Newell said it was the best ing the school Improvement proThe Rev. Henry Keegstra of cascade bouquet of white rosea blocking by backs that ke has seen gram.
honored guests.
have to take it easy if he does against Grand Rapids last SaturWalker
will
be
in
charge
of
the
play. Speedster Don Leeuw is day night. The fleet and shifty
and pompons centered with an this season.
pestered with a recurring leg in- Fcnnville back picked up quite a Holland service Sunday at 2 p.m. orchid. Her rhinestonenecklace
In the fourth quarter, Raterink Mrs. Ray
First Church League
jury.
gew yards on end sweep*.
in Sixteenth Street Christian Re- and bracelet were a gift of the
was running a punt back when the
The coaches also found a sprinkThe Canes will lay off tonight formed church. Rev. Keegstra, now groom
Meets at Mulder
lights flickeredand went out. Rat- Homed Guild President
ling of assorted bumps and bruis- to allow the bruises to heal. Kick- retired, was pastor of this church
Mrs. Kenneth Fenton of Kala- erink might have walked over the
from
1919
to
1928.
He
was
chief
The League for Service of First es among the other players.
off time at Riverview park
mazoo, the bride's sister, was goal, but quick- thinking officials Mrs. Ray Dangremond was
editor of the De Wachter, Dutch matron of honor. She wore a gold
Reformed church met Monday at
And the local mentors are Thursday is 8:30 p.m.
elected president of the Fourth
stopped play.
Because of conflictswith other the home of Miss Charlotte Mulpublication of the Christian Re- satin Elizabethan gown with
Reformed church Mission guild at
local games, the Holland Hurri- der. Devotionswere in charge of
formed church, for 25 years.
matching gauntlets and carried a
a meeting Tuesday night in the
cane-Flint Blue Devil football Miss Doris Brookhouse and Miss
Mrs. W. C. Snow, 26 East 12th cascade bouquet of snapdragon* Dramatic Society to Give
church parlors. Mra. John Dt
game, originallyscheduled at Berdine Young read a play "Come
St., is spending the week-end with and rust pompons with headdress
Jonge was named treasurer and
Program
at
Literary
Club
Riverviewpark Friday night, has Again Friend." The setting for
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. to match. Miss Betty Tuinsma
Mrs. James Brower, assistant
been switchedto Thursday night. the play was the Winnebago Inand Mrs. Robert Pontier, at Mc- and Mrs. Roger Bouwman as
Palette and Masque, Hope col- secretary.
The game will go on Thursday dian mission.
Bain.
bridesmaids wore gowns identical lege dramatic society, will present
Mrs. Nick Klungle opened the
night under the lights at the local
Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Dedel, Sr., to that of the matron of honor.
The remainder of the evening
a program at the Woman’s liter- meeting with devotions.Mrs. Herpark. Kickoff is at 8:30 p.m.
F
Rowing
the
game,
the
"GridIn
formal
coronation
ceremon18 East 12th St., are expecting Miss Tuinsma wore American
was spent rolling bandages for
After absorbing that 31-0 lick- Knox Memorial hospital in Ara- ies Thursday night in Holland high Iron Stomp" will be held at the a visit from their son and daugh- Beauty rose and Mrs. Bouwman ary club meeting Tue#day at 2:30 bert Newhouse led prayer. Mrs.
p.m. The program will follow a Klungle, retiring president, coning from Grand Rapids last Satur- bia.
school auditorium, Jeri Johnson Woman's Literary club.
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Dirk De- turquoise blue. They carried
dessert tea at 1:30 p.m. to honor ducted the business session. The
day night, the locals are fired up
del, on Monday. The latter are matching bouquets and wore
Refreshments were served by was crowned queen of the high
new members.
meeting closed with group singing
and want to put on a showing the hostesses, Misses Charlotte school homecoming. High school
enroute to their home in Boulder matching headdrewes.
Prof. Edward S. Avuon, Palette of "Blest Be the Tie That Binds *
that they, and their coaches, Mulder and Marlene Visscher. Mayor Bruce Van Voorst execut- Four Assessed Fines
City, Nev.
Alvin Johnson assisted his and Masque advisor, will be in
Mrs. Brower, Mrs. James Crothink they can.
Four persons paid municipal
Mrs. J. D. French, who has been brother as best man. Ushers were
The next meeting will be hold at ed the honors by placing the
Holland wasn't in the ball the home of Miss Yvonne DeLool crown after the queen and her court fines on Honday and Tues- ill at her home on South Shore Roger Bussies and Vernon John- charge of the program,which will zier and Mrs. Ralph Cumerford
include miscellaneous numbers were hostesses during the social
game Saturday night and a few on Dec. 5.
court were led to the stage by day. Norman Swainston, 32, of Dr., for the last five weeks, has son, brothers of the bride and and a one-act play.
period.
instructionshere and there could
little Donald Houtman and Sena route 2, Hopkins, paid $5 for gone to Jackson for a week's groom, respectively Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George A. Pelgrim and Mrs.
reverse the picture in the Canes
speedingand Arnold Van Dussen, visit with her sister, Mrs. Carl Hoyt Steffenswere master and William Winstrom will be hostessHavinga, pages.
An average electric refrigeraAllegan Distributes
favor Thursday night.
Queen Jeri. the daughter ot 17. of 233 West 20th St., paid $5 Soderbeck.
mistress of ceremonies.
es at the meeting.
tor has almost 1,400 parts.
With their sights on the fourth
Verne Johnson of West Virginia, for a similar offense. Ted WierA reception was held in the
Sales Tax Money
victory of the season, the Canes
There are 88 per cent more church parlors. Mrs. Alvin Johnis a senior. She is a member of da of 152 Van Raalte Ave., and
will workout tonight at 19th St
the student council as an alder- Mary Terpsma of 595 Columbia farm tractors in the U.S. than in son and Miss Carol Mannes were
Allegan, Nov. 10 (Special)
Hol land's

Community Chest

drive went

over the top Wed-

vious .score business in this annual
classic. Grand Haven, a team beset with just about every type of
misfortune imaginable this season,
can be expected to do their best
work against Holland.

m

Minister Speaks

Rotary Club

.
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Johnson-Bussies

Vows Exchanged

Holland Hurricanes Host Potent

Blue Devils Thursday Night

a

Red

By

vm

Hurricanes Play

Dangremoni

Home

Thursday Night

Johnson Crowned
Queen at Holland High

Jeri

—

field.

Coaches
Ed Damson and Jay Van Hoven
are expected to announce a
starting lineup for Thursday’s
After, tonight’ssession,

game

Shower Given for

tribution of 564,013 in sales tax
money was listed today by County
TreasurerJames Boyce.
The quarterly return is split as
follows: Allegan, $6,924; Douglas,
$634; Fennville, $983; Hopkins,
$696; Saugatuck, $960; Wayland,
$1,537; Otsego, $5,244; and Plainwell, $3,708.

Mrs. Lowell Alyea

Townships: Allegan, $1,973;

Mrs. Lowell Alyea was guest of
honor at a stork shower given last
Tuesday by Mrs. Clinton Alyea and
Mrs. Henry Van Klink at the former’s home, 209 West 14th St

man, a secretaryin the recent Ave., each paid $1 parking fines. 1941.
senior magazine campaign assistant editor of the Holland High
Herald, treasurer of the Future
Teachers of America and chairman of the Welfare board.
Members of the queen’s court
are Elaine Lcmme’ , junior, Bette
Lou Hoving. senior. Hope Beyer,
senior, and BilUe Houtman, junior. All four are active in class
projects and school activities.
The Holland High orchestra,
directed by Arthur Hills, played
prelude music and the march for
coronation ceremonies. Victor
Kleinheksel, trumpeter,announced the arrival of the queen and
introduced program features with

Casco, $2,382; Cheshire, $1,788;
Clyde, $1,178; Dorr, $2,708; Fillmore, $3,532; Ganges, $1,990; Gun
Plain, $1,756; Heath, $1,439; Hopkins, $1,739; Laketown, $1,614;
Lee, $1,341; Leighton, $1,803;
Manlius, $1,098; Martin, $2,340;
Monterey, $1,312; Otsego, $2,062;
Overisel,$2,291; Salem, $2,324;
Saugatuck, ' $1,123; Trowbridge,
$1,626; Valley, $555; Watson, $1,Mary Berkel, court jester, acted
577; and Wayland, $1,719.
as messenger and introduced performers to the large audience.
Paul Kranendonk, Hope college
Rogers-Alderdyce
student, was vocal soloist, and

Games were played and prizes
awarded to Mrs. Earl De Vormer,
Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs. Chester
Johnson and Mrs. Jey Murray. A
buffet luncheon was served.
Invited were Miss Margaret
Whelan and the Mesdames Ben
Smeenge, Harley German, Hattie
Vows
Johnson, Jey Murray, George Van
Der Wall, Bert Colton, Oscar Petersen, Tilly Van De Woude, Frank Are Solemnized Here
Mr. and Mrs Louis Hieftje,112
Eby and Chester Johnson, all of
Holland; the Mesdames Avery East 21st St., announce the marBainbridge, Howard Champlin,A1 riage of their daughter, CharDe Vormer, Earl De Vormer and lotte Hieftje Alderdyce, to CharRobert Jones, all of Grand Rapids, les R. Rogers of Lincoln Park,
and the Mfcsdames Carl Shaw, 111. The ceremony was performHelen Crounse, Bruce Goodrich ed last week Wednesday afterand Miss Barbara Crounse, all of noon at the home of the bride’s
parents by the Rev. Marion de
Lansing.
Velder. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are
at home at Port Sheldon.

Adelphia Society Has

Regular Clou Meeting
The Adelphia society, consisting
of wives of students at Western
Theological seminary, met for

Mn. Elizabeth Hughes
Succumbs at Ganges

• Saugatuck,Nov. 10 (Special)—
their regular class Monday even- Mrs. ElizabethHughes, 85, died
ing. Dr. Albertus Pieters is in- Wednesday at the Mosher Convalescent home at Ganges. She
structor.
After class the group, met at had been at the home since April.
Mrs. Hughes had lived at DougZwemer hail. Devotionswere led
by Mrs. Donald Weemhoff, Mrs. las for two years with her son-in
Stephen Wise, Mrs. Austin At- law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.

wood and Mrs. Rodger Dalman. Leslie Dunn. Mrs. Hughes was
Mrs. Chester Droog, president, bom May 1, 1864, in Baltimore, to

man.

the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowconductedthe meeting. .
<
Hostessesfor the social period
were Mrs. William Haak, Mra. , The body has been taken from
John Frey, Mrs. Herman J. Bid- the Dykstra funeral home to the
Wagoner funeral home in St
der and Mra. Donald Buteyn.
Louis, Mo., where services will be
The U.S. ranks first in produc- 1 held Friday at 10 a.m. Burial will
tk>n of about half of the 30 most be at Bell Fountine cemetery, St.
important mineral products. (Louis.
.

At

fanfares.

Home Following Wedding Trip

m

fs

in charge of the gift room and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Langevelde presided at the punch bowl.
Waitresseswere Misses Joan De
Kraker, Maxine Van Huis, Gertrude Menken and Donna Reitsma.
For their southern wedding
trip, the bride wore a green gabardine suit with black accessories
and an orchid corsage. They will
be at home in their new home on
Pine Ave. after Dec. 1.
The wedding day also marked
the bride's birthday anniversary.

Klomparens-Mella Vows Exchanged

.

Former Local Residents
To Observe Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Ramaker,
551 East Main St., Benton Harbor, formerly of Holland, will
celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary at an open house Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. at First
Evangelicalchurch, comer of
Nowlen and Cass St#.
The Ramakers were married In
Holland. Nov. 13, 1924, and moved
to Benton Harbor a few years

,

Chung Sun Yun, also of Hope,
played violin selections, Mary
Stewart, eighth grade student at
Harringtpnschool, appeared in a
solo dance.
Two skits

later.

were presented by
high school organizations. The
Pan American clubi presented

The couple has two small adoptdaughters. Graceann and
Richarda Lou, aged five. Mrs. Ramaker is the former Christine
Hardenberg,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hardenberg,formerly

ed

"Alice' in .Football Land." with
all the characters of the original
"Wonderland” The Pep club presented a football “trial" between
Holland and Benton Harbor in a
court room scene.
Following'the ceremonies,the

Ramaker is the son of
Mrs. GertrudeRamaker, 443 We*t
21st SL

of Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klomparans

queen and court, riding on
Federal school pupils in grades
float, several other floats, the
five through eight visitedvarious
pep club and hosts of students
points of interest in Grand Rapparaded dowfi Eighth- St. and to
ids last week Thursday,including
the Hope college athletic field,
the museum, art gallery and. airwhere a pep rally was held. A
port They made the trip on the
giant bonfire was built for the ocschool .bus and were accompanied
casion. C. E. (Cubby) Drew spoke
by two teachers. Mrs. Jennie Dykand the queen was introduced and . i
sterhou.seand Albert Luurtsema.
spoke briefly Cheers and the In
ndian war chant were led by the
W.
Mra. William Norlin, Sr./ and
cheer leaders and the pep band
her committee are making plana
provided music.
for a Royal Neighbor party Nov.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zoet
Homecomingactivities continue
. (de Vries photo) 15 The party will be held in the
today with a banquet at 5:30 p.m.
Now at home In their new home orial club house. The bride is the Royal Neighbor hall at 8 p.m.
In honor of the 1925 football
team. A parade wdU precede the on route 5 after * Honda wed- former Pearl Elenbaas, daughHenry Car ley and Robert CarHolland-Benton Harbor football ding trip are Mr. and Mrs. Elm- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Elenley, South Shore Dr., returned
baas
of
Borculo
and
the
groom’s
game which wiL begin at 7:30
Fathers of the football players er Zoet. They were married OCt parents are Mr. and Mr*. Gerrit j Wednesday night from a three‘ day business trip to Detroit '
21 at the American Legion Mem- Zoet of
will be guests at the game.

jg

Fillmore.

(Bulford photo)

Miss Ruth Eleanor Mella and Mrs. Lugten wore a hyacinth
William Klom parens were mar- blue crepe dress with black acried Saturday, Oct. 22, in a single cessories . and a pink rose wrist
„
ring ceremony performed by Dr.
H. D. Terkeurat.T7ie wedding Thirty five guests, including
took place at 4 p.m. in the home the bride’sparents, were present
of the groom’s parents, Mr. and at the reception ImmediatelyfolMrs. Henry D. Klomparens, 77 lowing the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Klomparens *re
East 18th St. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles now at home at 316 East Lenawee

corsage. ^
.

Mella of West New York, N. J.
Attendingthe couple were Mn.
Harvey Lugten, as matron of honor, and .Edward Klomparens, as
best man. >

St., Lansing.

Mra. Klomparens,a graduate of
Memorial high school,West New
York, is employed at Mi
State college.Mr.
. The bride wort a ballerina- was graduatedfrom Hdl1
length dress of silver grey brocad- school.He is now stu *
ed aatln. navy blue accesaorie* master's degree itL
M
and a white rose wrist corsage.
;

Stats.

THI HOitANP CITY

119

New Members

Ibee

f Wars» ?
S

Pledged by Clubs

Circuit Court

For Cage Squad

—

tomobile accidents have been filed
in Circuit Court.
Ernest Gordon Race is asking

Informal Initiation
Hope college fraternitieshave
bid 119 new members this semester. Final bids were cleared Mon-

Ron Kolkman, Roy

Adelberg, Ed Viening, Jim Rendel,
Hans Veening, Jerry Weaver. Stuart Noordyk, Robert Simonsen,
Kenn Kammeraad,Roger Knopf,

Richard Reinemann,Douglas
Monroe. John Giebink, Bob Moolenaar. Thomas Ritter, Richard
Weisiger, Carl Van Farowe, Don
Sikkenga,Paul Mitsos, Hendrik
Parsons. Gordon Schipper. Jack
Hascup, Bill Wiersma, Donald
Kooiman. James Haney.
The Knickerbockers received
18: Ken Glupker, William Aidrich, George Hamps, Marvin Mepyans, Hardy Enssing, Robert Eyerly, Kenneth Brinza, Anthony

V

Albert

Johnson, Alvin Vander Kolk,
Charles Gifford. Arthur Brockner, Gordon Jones. Joseph Gross,
Howie Van Dahm, Charles Dykstra. Kenneth Pollard.
New members of Cosmopolitan
fraternity are John Boeve, Bob

The

Emerson

ians

received 30

acceptances. They were Don
Brodkway, Don Prentice, Dick
Vander Heidt, Guy Vander Jagt,
Charles Votaw, Russel Korver,
Bob Harper, Harold Van Zoeren. George Muyskens, Russel A.
Van Dyke, Bob Brandt, Dick Teppink, Kasper Ultee, Dick Thompson.

Ray Zwemer, Norman Taylor,
Gayle Thomas. Kenneth Erickson,
Ronald Rosenberg. Herbert Wagemaker, Ray Lee, Harvard Vanden
Berge, Dan Brandt, Floyd Dry,
Kenneth Otto, Jack De Waard,
Wiliam Finlow, Faried Banna,

opening contest with Zeeland less

than three weeks away, the
Maroon mentor has been drilling
During the crucial next two weeks,

his cagers for the past week.

an army private,said he was hospitalizedat Percy Jones hospital
in Battle Creek until last August
and claims he is partiallyparalzed from the waist down because
of the injuries.
He claims he was a passenger
in the Bush car on a 90-mile an
hour ride near Saugatuck which
ended in a crash.

Arcadian fraternityreceived 25

James Stryker, Warren Exo.

Holland Christian basketball
squad this season. With the

in an accident Dec. 27, 1948. Race,

day.

Burrows, Fred Martin, Peter
Roon, Warren Sinke, Jack Mellema, Dan De Graaf, Raymond
Brokaw, Norman Thompson, Dan
Veldman,Owen Christensen.Warren Westerhoff, Richard Ruch,

Five lettermen will form the
nucleus for Coach Arthur Tula’

$50,000 judgment from William
and Dale Bush, Fenitville, for injuries he claims to have received

f"**

George E. Boerigterhas

Kathleen Kempers, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. John R. Kempers,
Chiapas, Mexico, student library assistant, arranges the collection of
volumes received by the Hope collegelibrary through the. efforts of
Rep. Gerald R. Ford of the Fifth District, Michigan. Miss Kempers
is a niece of Lillian Van Dyke, English teacher in Holland high
school.

Research Tomes Given
More than one hundred volvillage limits on M-40. Mr. and umes of valuable researchbooks
Mrs. Harry Jipping are also build- have been received by the Hope
college library through the efing a new home.
forts of Gerald R. Ford, repreMrs. Robert Hall and infant son,
Bruce Markham, have returned to sentative to Congress from Michtheir home in Holland, after spending two weeks with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
Lampen.
The Women’s Missionary society
held its November meeting Thursday with Mrs. Peter J. Muyskens
presiding. The program committee, Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp,Mrs.
John Hoffman and Mrs. E. A. Dangremond conducteddevotions and

igan's fifth district,it

was

from the originalturnout.
“As usual, all positionsare still
wide open. We are a big question

mark

an- Co., $1,274.

Foreign Markets
Seeking Imports

as far as this season is concerned, and we won’t be able to
say anything definite until the
season begins,” Tuls said.
One of the big problems Christian faces this year is a lack of
height
at least experienced
height. Two boys, well over sue

filed

Smaller suits are: Norman H.
Stoner versus/ William A. Kopprasch, $820
boarding Kopprasch's dogs; West Michigan
Sash and Door Co. and as assignee of the Hamilton Block and
Roofing Tile Co., versus George
and Mary Peet and the Peet Lumber Co., Allegan, $350; Cherokee ManufacturingCo. of Barnesville, Ga., versus AUegan Casket

nounced today by Mildred Singleton, associate professor of library
science at the college.
In a letter to Dr. Irw-in J. Lubbers, college president.Rep. Ford
said that from time to time congressmen are ^allotted certain

he must select his starting five
from the 13 remaining members
of the squad. Tuls made one cut

suit for $40,000 .against Edison
Crowe, Saugatuck,after an accident last April in Hamilton, in
which he claim to have suffered
permanent injuries. Crowe has
filed an answer denying driving
negligence.
Lela Marie Martin, 17-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alon- Instructor Leon N. Moody, Robert
zo Martin, Fennville, is asking Lampen and Russel Busscher, left
$25,000 for disfigurement of her to right, Judge a young Holstein
left arm which she says was the in connection with the new Farm
result of an accident in 1937. De- Problems course in Holland Junfendant is Mrs. Rena L. Goodrich,
Allegan,who denies responsibility fo^j the intersection accident
in Ganges township and charges
the arm injury must have happened subsequent to the 1937 mishap.

M

To College Collection

Coach

Has Five Veterans

Plans (or Formal,

Bernard Ozinga.

1949

Allegan

Allegan, Nov. 10 (Special)
Three civil suits as a result of au-

Zalinka.

10,

Christian

Council Announces

members:

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Civil Suits

Filed in

At Hope College

NIWS

—

foot have turned out, but have
little, if any game experience.
Ken Knott, a six-foot three lad
has had only reserve team experience while Ken Marlink, who
ior high school. The farm ourse | ben launched, one for students
reaches six-foot four is out for
is one of several new courses de- who plan to enter vocations
basketball for the first time.
signed for students not going on along technicallines and the other
The five returningveterans
to higher education.A double giving background for advanced are: Henry "Pete” Holstege, a
track mathematics plan also has | mathematics.
starter from last year’s squad;
Ken Mast, another starter; Norman Unema, Donald Schipper and
Junior Welfare League
Joe Kramer. Unema saw consid-

Form Problems Course
Is New at Junior High

In ’the last year or two, new
courses have been added to the
Junior high school curriculumto
appeal to and fulfill the needs of
the non-collegestudent.

Business Meeting Held
A meeting of the Junior WelLeague was held Tuesday
night at the Woman's Literary
club house. Fifty eight members
fare

the inspection of a dairy herd.
Two other trips are planned :One attended.
Further arrangements were
to the Farm Bureau for the study
of poultry killing and storage, made for the Red Cross annual
and another to do some judging dinner at the Literary club Monday, Nov. 21. Mrs. Clarence Wagand scoring.

The Farm Problems course is
being given for those interested The mathematics curriculumIs
in agriculture.A double track divided into two sections, one of
plan has been adopted by the which is referred to as the semathematics department to ac- quential courses and the other as
commodate those not going on in the general courses. The sequenhigher education as well as tKose tial courses are designed for and
who are.
recommended, through the guid*
According to Leon N. Moody, ance program, to students 'who
who is teaching the Farm Prob- plan to enter vocations along the
lems class this year, the group technical lines. The general track
will study livestock feeding, soil Is recommended for those who do
conservation, crop rotation, seed not plan to follow these vocations
selection,storage, farm markets but do recognize the need for
and farm arithmetic. The course training in mathematics beyond
also includes judging and scoring the eighth grade. Algebra I and II
of cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, and are offered in the ninth grade in
poultry.
the sequentialgroup while GenIn order that this course may eral Mathematics I and II are
be as practical as possible, the offered in the general group.
students are going out into the
Because of the growing need for
community to apply the know- two typos of curriculum, more will
ledge they have gained in the probably be done in the next few
class room. Last week the group years to provide other courses for
took its first trip to a farm for the non-college student.

erable varsity action last season,
but is a semester student, as is
Schipper. Hence Tuls points out
that he will have only three veterans for the entire season. Holstege has not been out to practice
as yet, having suffered a cheek
bone fracture in a freak accident
recently.
Other lads, who have moved
up from the reserve squad, and
are bidding for positions are: Ed
Altena, Dave Holkeboer, Bruce

ner announced the Clare Tree Major play, sponsored each year by
the League, will be presented in Bouwman, Sherwood Kok, Ralph
Holland high school auditorium, Bouvvman and Ben Bouwman. All
of these boys are under the 6’
Dec. 5.
It was announced that Mrs. mark although do possess considStuart Padnos was appointed to erable speed.

represent the Holland Public
School Adult Education program
meeting Nov. 22. Mrs. James F.
White and Mrs. Robert Bennett
reported they had attended a
performanceof the play "Rumpelstiltskin,"recently presented by
the Grand Rapids Junior League.
The League decided to investigate the possibilities of present-

Tuls has the tough job of replacing three in his regular starting lineup of last season. Missing
is Preston "Butts" Kool, star
backboard artist and the leading
scorer; Glenn Petroelje, a wiry

public documents and that at
this time he wras happy to turn
William Smith, Donald Inglis.
Holland business firms, through
guard and Herb Otten, a rangy
over those which would be useful
The Fraternal society has 31
the European Co-Operative adforward.
to
the
Hope
library.
Included
in
new members: Don Hillebrands, also discussed the topic for the day
ministration,may find an export
Most of the drills thus far have
Dick Hagni, Paul Robbert, Rob- concerning Japan and Japanese the collectionare 41 volumes on market for their goods.
been stressing fundamentals,alert Bos, Don Piersma, Ron Ap- Americans. Special music was fur- the United States foreign relaApplication blanks that tell the
ing the same play in the spring, though the Dutch coach said
pledorn, Don Miller, Bob Ingham, nished by Mrs. Harry J. Lampen tions which contain reports on
story
of a business, describe the
the casting and directing to be plenty of hard work is scheduled
Eugene Hospers, Don Lubbers, and Miss Josephine Bolks, singing this country's dealings with forarticlesfor sale, are available at
for the next few weeks.
done by local memtors.
Charles Fleishmann, Don Wier- in duet form the hymns, "Jesus eign nations. There are 13 volthe Holland Chamber of ComChristmas projects were disenga, Paul Van Eck, David Kloo- Shall Reign" and "Where Cross umes on the Paris peace negotiamerce office.
cussed and following the business
te, Kenneth Bauman, James the Crowded Ways of Life," with tions and three volumes on U. S.
After the ECA receives the aprelations
with
Japan.
Anbther
meeting, Christmasbouquets were
Meeusen, James De Vries, Ray De Mrs. H. D. Strabbing accompanyplication blanks in its Washingmade.
Witte, John Newton, John John- ing. The origin of these hymns valuable set of documents include
ton, D.C. office, the foreign aid
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
son, Randy Bosch Rodger Nort- were given by Mrs. Hagelskamp the Lansing papers covering the
agancy catalog products and disMiss Mildred Knoll was a weekhuis, Jim Abel, Dick Huff, Erwin and Mrs. John Bartels, the latter first World War. Seven volumes
World War Mothers Set
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chesto Mr. and Mrs. Clctus John HeiKoop, William Kloote, Roger also giving a talk on stewardship. cover the basic code of laws in tribute lists to European importers and agencies that place ECA
ter Knoll in Battle Creek.
the United States.
bel, route 1. Dorr; a daughter. Pearl Harbor Day Plans
Vander Meulen, Carl Jordan, Bob
business session closed the
According to Dr. Ella Hawkin- financed orders.
< Mrs. Nellie Welling was a SunJane Esther, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley, John E. Winter, William meeting. Social hostesses were
(From Wednetulay’s Sentinel)
The ECA is arranging field
son, head of the Hope college hisJoe Luidema, route 3, HudsonMessier.
Mrs. Dawn Wilbur, of Bronson, day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mrs. H. Van Doornik, Mrs. George
The American Legion auxiliary
counseling groups to help manutory
department,
the
addition
of
ville; a daug'itjr, Kathleen Sue. state president of the Mothers of Knoll
The inter-fraternitycouncil Sale, Mrs. John Brink, Sr., and
has been invited to attend the
these documents will lx? especially facturersprocess their articles
Sunday visitors at the home of
born to Mr. and Mrs Gordon World War II. will visit the Holannounced that Hell week will be Mrs. Strabbjng.
Armistice Day exercises at Holand
get
through
"the
ropes"
of
valuable
to
the
35
students
now
Dams, route 2, Holland; a daugh- land unit on Deo. 7, Pearl Harbor Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maat wer«
from Nov. 27 to Dec. 3. That will
Joe Lugten and son, Melvin, and
land high school Friday morning.
be followed by informal and Marvin Van Doornik are planning enrolled in the course in foreign foreign trade.
ter, Katherine Annette,l>orn to day. The unit also announced to- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Der
Members are asked to meet at the
formal initiationincluding quest a deer hunting trip to the Upper relations. Accordingto Dr. HawkMr. and Mrs. Gordon Harmon, day that ;n commemorationof Meer of Zeeland, Benjamin Maatschool at 10.30 a.m.
inson another valuable source of
route 1, Byron Center.
night
Pearl Harbor day, they will sell man of Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Peninsulaof Michigan,expecting research material is found in the Education Week Marked
Miss Harleen Schutmaat,143
A son, Wayne Allen, born to poinsottas made by disabled vet- John Maat.
to leave the latter part of this five volumes of the annual reEast 15th St., will receive a certiMrs. Gertrude Feenstra of HolAt Chapel Exercitet
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Van Ommen, erans. Proceeds of the sale, which
week. They will he joined by Reuficate from the Illinois Neuropsyports of the American Historical
route
3,
Holland;
a
daughter,
Is set for Dec. 10, will be used for land is spending a few days at the
ben Bohl of Beaverdam and Alvin Society.
In celebrating American Edu- chiatricinstitute on Monday, Nov. Carol Lynn, born to Mr. and Mrs hospitalized veterans. The unit home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel) Strabbingof Holland.
Mildred Schuppert, instructor cation week, Holland high school 14, after completinga 12-week Henry A. Smit, route 3, Hudson- has already sent pajamas, scuffs, Driesenga.
The Women’s Church league met
in library science at Hope, said is emphasizingthe theme, "Mak- affiliate nursing course.
Port Hop Is confined to HolMrs. John Victor, Sr., of 34 ville; a daughter. Sheryl Ann, lap robes, cigarettes,candy and
in the church parlors for the Novthat 50 bound volumes of Con- ing Education Work,” at chapel
born
to Mr. and Mrs. John Wa- other supplies to veterans in hos- land hospital for treatmentof inEast 16th St., has returnedfrom
ember meeting with Mrs. John
gressional Records,also included exerciseseach day this week.
juries which he received in a fall
Dunedin, Fla., where she visited beke, 145 Roosevelt road, Zeeland; pitals throughoutthe state.
Haakma presiding and Mrs. John
in the gift, completes the library's
last week.
Today, the boys congregatedin
a daughter, Marcia Jane, born to
CongressionalRecord collections. the gymnasium to hear Capt. Bur- for two weeks with her daughter,
H. Albers in charge of devotions.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kimber and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilmer
Tirnmer,
Mrs. J. C. Prevatt, Jr.
Bible study was conducted by Miss
Zeeland Church Honors
rel De Young of the Michigan
children of Grand Rapids were
route 3, Zeeland;a son, Douglas
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
W.
ArmHelen Kuite who discussed the
NationalGuard talk about the
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
strong of Manistee will arrive in Howard, born to Mr. and Mrs. Composers of Hymns
epistle of James. The theme of the
state organization.He demonhome of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin KimJason
Kraai,
141
Woodlawn,
ZeeHolland today. They will be
The Rev. Theodore Schaap and
program was ‘‘Now Thank We All
ber.
strated guns and equipment and
land.
The
congregation
of
First
Reguests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Our God," and arrangementswere the Re'V. Raymond Schaap. brothcited advantages of joining the loMr. and Mrs. Henry Pul and
A
son,
Jerry
Paul,
born
to
Mr.
formed
church
of
Zeeland
has
set
Wichers.
in charge of the general program ers, seem to have their destinies
cal company.
and
Mrs. James Vanden Borg. aside November as "Ackley children visited at the home of
Henry
James
(Bud)
De
Weerd
committee,who were assisted in intertwined.
Girls gathered in the assembly
121 College Ave., Holland; a son, Month." They are honoring B. D. Mr. and Mrs. Minser Jongkryg on
Sons of Mr. and Mrs. C Schaap
presenting a stewardshipplaylet
"Harvest Festival,”opening fall room for a talk by Mrs. I. J. returned to his home at 172 East Bernard John, born to* Mr. and Ackley and the Rev. A. H. Ack- Friday evening.
14th
St.
Tuesday
afternoon
after
“Fulfilling the Law," by several of 435 College Ave.. Holland, the party, will be held at the local Lubbers, wife of the Hope colMrs. Bernard De Witt, Jr., Zee- ley. brothers, who are composers
members. The playlet was written ministers seem to have a habit Youth Center Saturday night. A lege president,on the subject, spending 15 weeks in Holland land; a daughter Lynn, born to of many gospel hymns.
Grace Church Plans
hospital.
He
underwent
an
operaof
landing
in
the
same
classis
by Mrs. John A. Dykstra of Grand
gala evening has been planned by "The Career of Being a HomeDuring the month, the church
Mr. and Mrs Warren Karsten,
Rapids. Taking part were Mrs. when they move Irom pastorate members of the student board. The maker." Mr's. Lubbers emphasized tion for the removal of a bone in
Family Parish Sapper
his foot and plans to return later route 3. Zeeland; a son, Randy choir and organist will present
Kenneth Lohman, Mrs. Floyd Kao- to pastorate.
party will begin at 8:30 p.m.
that a homemaker must be an
Bruce, torn to Mr. and Mrs. Dur- only Ackley hymns in the musical
for
further
treatment.
They
started
out
14
years
ago
er, Mrs. John Albers, Mrs. Ben
In keeping with
harvest economist, a cook, a dietitian
The November parish supper
The Women's ChristianTem- ward Young, route 1, Hamilton; parts of church services.
Nykamp, Mrs. Julius Tripp, Mre. graduating from- the same class theme, common party garb will and a psychologist,and that the
and
family night of the congrea daughter, Yolanda Raquel, torn
The observance was scheduled
Haakma, Mrs. M. Ten Brink, Mrs. at Western Theological seminary include blue jeans. Decorations will career of being a good home-mak perance union will meet Friday
gation of Grace Episcopal church
after
a
survey
showed
that
the
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pastor
Ayala,
Ira Van Der Kolk and Mrs. Rus- and taking pastorates at De feature autumn colors and harvest er combines all the qualitiesof at 2:30 p.m. at the Tulip room of
church choir was requested to will be conductedin the parish
the Warm Friend Tavern. Mrs. route 2. West Olive.
sell Wolfe. Musical numbers in- Motte, Ind., in the Indiana Re- decorations. Music will be by re- other careers.
A son, Steven, torn to Mr. and sing more Ackley hymns than house at 6:30 p.m. Thursday.St.
formed
church
classis.
John
Otte
will
be
hostess.
Memcordings.
cluded a piano solo by Mrs. John
Catherine’s Guild is in charge of
Chapel exercises Thursday will
Mrs. Ivan De Jonge, route 2, Zee- hymns by any other composer
Later they were in the Grand
Brink, Jr., and
vocal
Mrs. J. G. Van Leuwen, youth feature a demonstration in oral bers are asked to bring a plate,
the potluck supper, assistedby St.
land; a son, David John, torn to
Rapids
classis
when
Theodore
cup,
spoon
and
paper
napkin.
duet by Mrs. Gordon Veen and
center director,announced that English with Mary Ann KnooiElisabeth’sGuild.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Kuyers,
route
served
in
Grand
Rapids
and
RayHospital Notes
Mrs. Harvin Lugten, accompanied
Berean Church Plans
all members who have not renewed huizen, Norma Nelson, David MorThe Episcopal church is making
Admitted to Holland hospital 1, Zeeland; a daughter, Linda
by Mrs. John Veldhoff. Closing mond in Vriesland. Still later membershipssince May 1, are an, Burk Raymond, Delwyn
advances on the missionaryfront
Sue,
torn
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ken<Edificationf
Meetings
both
accepted
Chicago
charges,
devotions were conductedby Mrs.
urged to do so before the party. If Weener, Charles Rich, Alberta Tuesday were Peter Ver Schure,
that are unprecedentedin recent
Richard Brower. Social hostesses placing them in the Illinois (or II- those memberships are not renew- Reagan and Sally Bosch partici- 168 East Fifth St.; Justin Albers, neth Bonnema, Maple St., Zeeliana) classis.
land.
The
Berean
church will observe times; the proposed1950 budget
route
4;
Mrs.
Richard
Hambridge,
were Mrs. Ray Kaper, Mrs. Ben
ed, a guest feeds required.
pating.
"EdificationWeek,’’ beginning for the local parish, the diocese,
353 Maple Ave.
Ter Haar, Mrs. Henry Wassink, Early this year Raymond and
She also announced that a deciBrief exercises Friday morning
Tuesday
and continuing through and the national church will be
his
family
moved
to
AlDischarged
Tuesday
were
Mrs.
Mrs. Gordon Kleinheksel and Mrs.
sion by the adult and student will bring ‘The Man Without a
Archery Shoot
explained. «
Friday.
lendale
in
the
Muskegon
classis
George Schreur.
boards allows extension of cards Country" with George Lumsden Albert Schwarz and infant son,
The
Holland
Archery
club
will
The Rev. William C. Warner,
Speaking
each
evening
at
7:30
Mr. and Mrs. Loring Holt of and this week Theodore, his wife, which were 'Scheduled to expire of tile faculty as narrator. Cast 231 West 23rd St.; Mrs. Nelson hold its initial fall shoot Wednesrector, who returnedlast month
p.m.
will
be
Pastor
B.
A.
Baker
of
their son Ronni# and their sevenMuskegon were visitors in the
Nov. 1. These membershipswill members will be Charles Bradley, Nagelkirk and infant son, route day night in the Holland high
the Grand Rapids Berean church, from attending the general con2. Zeeland; Harry Covington, Sr.,
home of their parents, Mr. and year-old twin daughters, Dorian now expire Feb. 1.
school gym. Starting time Is 7 on Tuesday; Pastor H Bultcma, vention of the Episcopalchurch
Charles Rich, Ron Smeenge and
and
Sharon,
moved
to
Muskegon
85
North
Division;
Marion
TuMrs. Ben Lohman last Saturday.
Student board members are Herb Walters. The regular Armp.m. The club’s annual venison well-knownBible teacher and pas- in San Francisco, will present the
bergan, 100 North 120th Ave.; barbecuewill be held Nov. 17.
Mr. Carl Frey, who underwent after 4j years at First Reformed Marlyn Vande Wege, president;
istice
day
program
with
patriotic
tor of Muskegon Berean church, program. At the last parish supsurgery at Holland hospital re- church of Englewood, Chicago.
Dorothy Elferdink, secretary, and
Henry James De Weerd, 172 East
orders invited will take place
On
Friday evening, Rev. Theoon
Wednesday; Pastor and Mrs. per he told "The Convention
cently, returned home last SaturNorma Ladewig, Doreen Brower, later in the morning.
14th St.; Paul Smith, 150 West
Lennard Anderson, missionaries Story." Thursday evening he will
15th
•
day and is recovering satisfactor- dore Schaap will be installed as Pat Arnold, Mary Mulder, Fred
On, Monday, Elaine Ford spoke
pastor of Unity Reformed church
to Africa, on Thursday.The An- relate high points of his trip to
ily.
Padgett, vice president,Jim HilleBirths included a son, Rodney
on “Making DemocracyWork in
in Muskegon and his brother wil!
dersens
also will show pictures the West coast, and show colored
The Misses Dena and Gertrude
brands, Art Arenas, Bud Van LenAlan, born Tuesday to Mr. and
the Home" and Lily Kleinheksel
of the field. Concluding the series slides of places of interest that
Kronemeyer and James Krone- preach the sermon. The inaugural te, Roy Morris and Tom.Carey.
Mrs. Earl Schipper, 532 J Central;
on “Making Democracy Work at
of meetings on Friday will be he visited including San Francismeyer of Kalamazoo were week- sermon will be preached Sunday.
a son, David Richard, bom TuesSchool.” Jeri Johnson presided.
Pastor J. C O'Hair, outstanding co, the great redwood trees of
end guests in the H. D. Strabbing
day
to the Rev. and Mrs. Richard
Driver Given Ticket
On Tuesday, Emily Vinstra read
California,and the Grand Canyon.
Bible
teacher from Chicago.
home.
Holland Youth Waivei
De Ridder, 148 Page, N.E., Grand
"Strange Freedoms,”
letter
There will be special music at
The leaders in the Senior ChrisRapids; a son, Robert Alan, born
Following Accident
from behind the Iron Curtain.
each of the public meetings.
tian Endeavorservice Sunday were On Larceny Charges
Miss Godfrey Engaged
today to Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Crisp

Personals

A

Hamilton

Schaap Brothers

Never Far Apart

Party Scheduled

At Youth Center

a

a

•

St

Engagement Told

a

'

LorraineBolks and Sylvia DubGrand Haven, Nov. 10 Special)
bink, discussing,"The Christian
—John
De Ridder. 17. of 11 North
Opportunityin Japan." The Junior High C.E. group considered River Ave., Holland,waived exthe topic “Day by Day in Japan" amination when arraigned Monwith Alma Drenton and Lois day before Justice George Hoffer
on a charge of larceny from a
Brower as leaders.

Cars driven by Agnes Huyser
Wolters, route 1, Holland.
of route 1, and Peter Cook of 442 Marriage Licensee
Allegan
East Eighth St. were involved in
Ottawa County
Births in Allegan Health Center
a cqms ion Friday afternoon on
Vernon D. Stevens and Oiria- include a daughter to Mr. and
M-21, near the 120th St cross- tine Meeboer, both of Holland; Mrs. Chester Cooley of Otsego, a
ing.
Gerald Dale Bredeweg, route 2, son to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Toma
Miss Huyser told deputies that Zeeland, and Joan Yvonne Lem- of Allegan and a son to Mr. and
building. .
the other car made a left turn men, Holland: . Lambert Roger Mrs. James MacVean, Martin.
Floyd Redder submittedto major surgery at Holland bosp:tai Unable to provide $500 bond, in front of her and she couldn’t Branderhorst, route 1, Hamilton,
Zeeland
he
was
taken
to county jail for
during the past week.avoid the mishap. Cook said he and Firdene Esther . DeVries,
Births
in
Huizinga Memorial
his appearance in Circuit Court made a left turn off from M-21.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D.' Strabbing Nov.
hospitalin Zeeland include a
route 1, Hudsonville.
12.
He was given a ticket for makwere dinner guests in the home of
daughter, Donna Mae, born to
Allegan County
De Ridder is alleged to have ing an improper left turn and anMr. and Mrs. Earl Gretzinger of
Henry Hi Vollink,Hopkins, and Ml*, and Mrs. Earl William Alentered
the apartment of his other for not having his driver’s
Fennville last Friday evening.
Margaret HenriettaTimmerman, berta. route 1,. Hudsonville; a son
uncle, Mart Do Ridder, and Ches- license on his person. '.
The Christian Endeavor union of
Holland;Robert David Goodrich David Alan, born to Mr. and Mrs.
ter Bronson, at 19 East Ninth St„
Allegan county will hold. a meeting
on Oct. 14 and taken a wrist Detroit— Average age of trucks and Irene Dawn Wedge, Allegan. John Vander Wilk. route 1, Zeeat the Casco United Brethren
land; a daughter, Judith Joy,
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
watch, cigarette lighter and pair in the U.S. is 7.8 years. About 34
church, Monday, Nov. 14 at 8 p.m.
Ottawa County
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Junior John
Of shoes. He Was picked up by per cent of all trucks owned are
The theme for this meeting is Holland city police Monday mornArnold Ten Harmael, and Le- Driesenga, route 1, Zeeland; a
The engagement of Miss Joyce
more than 10 years old.
Church Loyalty.” One of the fea- ing.
ona Mae Ter Haar, both ot Zeel- daughter, Nancy Jean, born to Kimball to Russell Earl Leeuw is
tures of the program is the showand: Leonard Rollenhagen.and Mr. and Mrs Jay Slagh, 215 Al- announced by her parents, Mr.
Harrisburg, •Pa.-Approximately
ig of a religiousfilm.
and Mrs. Walter J. Kirpball,345
The average automobilesteer- 650.000 people visit the h ~«oric Marion Schmidt,both of Coopem- pine Ave., Zeelgnd.
Mrs. Lucas Meiste are ing system has a minimum of two
ville; Ben Klelnjans, route 3,
A son, Larry Allen, bom to Mr. James St. Mr. Leeuw is the son
Gettysburg
battleground
in
Penna home near the north djllerent gears.
Hudsonville, and Evelyn Middle- and Mrs. John William Kruithof, of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leeuw,
I sylvania every year.
camo, Grand Rankle.
route 3, Holland; a son, John, born 176 West 16tii St.
i

t

Grocery Shower Given

To Harold Armstrong

The engagement of' Miss Pauline Godfrey to Harold G. ArmMrs. Louis Elzinga; the former strong is announced by her parRuth Bell, was guest of honor at ents. Mr and Mrs. Leo Godfrey,

For Mrs. Loais Elzinga

a grocery shower Monday night route 2, Fennville. Mr. Armgiven by Mrs. Gerrit Rauch and strong is the son of Mre. Ethel
Mrs. Carl Schulz at the home of Armstrong of route 1, Allegan,
and the late G. W. Armstrong.
the
.
Games were played and re- Miss Godfrey is formerly of Holfreshments were served by the land.

former.

hostesses.

About 30 per cent of the world
Attending were Miss Elaine
JacqjM and the Mesdames Arnold dollar volume of diamond sales
Sloothaak, Harvey Kruithof, Ger- are made for industrialuse.
ald Glupker, Fred.Slikkers,Frank
Harbin, Sr., A1 Riemersma, William Rauch, Sr., Ray Boeskool,
Fidell Bell, the guest of honor
and hostesses.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
29 East 9th
Phon# 3961
There are about 800 fires fit
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
hospitals and . institutions each
GilbertVander Water, Mgr,

DYKSTRA
8t

year in the U.S.

